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TheCaadar, ) ~ oit New Birth, did not get within a hou- body politic is the preaching of the the Romtan Catholics. The individuat-
* ý IV N d sand miles of the subject, though he Gospel. Ask some Doctor of Diviniîy or church, whose faith and lite square

Is devoted ico the furtherance of the Gospel of j sas as dogmatie as though he had an how the great and everwidening, yawn- jwith the teaching of the New Testa-
Christ. and pleads for the un;on or ail lie. jimimediate revelation front heaven. ing chasm bî±tween the rich and the iment, has ail the buccession that is
licrers in the Lord Jesus in harmnony with His.I
own prayer recorder! in the seventeenth Ge oeôywoue h xrspoor is to be closed or hridged, andi he jnecessary or desirable." Let the
chapter of John# and on the basis set forth by Ge oeoywoue u xrswill tell you by the prenching of the Baptists get out of the woods entirely,
lie Apostle Pat in the following terns: - .I sion to tell you what he means by Ila Gospel. %Vatch him preach the and out upon the open ground of pure
therefore, the prisoner in tht; Lord, bescech change of heart." He may look at Gospel. Note how carefully he preaches ¶ New Testament truth.
vou to wralk worthily of the calling wherewith jyou as though he thought you worse to the ricli, liow scrupulously he'
ye were railcd, itW*h ail lowiiness and meek- than an infidel, but neyer mind. Tel i sgtigdw osmtig
ness, - p§~g sufl'ering, forbearing one hîm, if he knows, he oultto teach avisgtigdw osmti ''ro say that because a criminal bas
anoth e; giving diligence to keep the uh practical. Notice how the grip of the aine coltesho sasuc
onity o e~ Sipirit in the bond of peace. y.Buteporflo cattilplutocrat is upon him. Oh, yes, we of crime. or is indifférent to morality,
There is one bodly and ont Spitit, even as also you , he does flot know. He is just believe too in the power of the Gospel svr abiurd and very unjust." -

ye were called in one hope of your caling ; using the religious jargon of the day -that is, provided it be the GospelofGbe
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one Gor! -the language of Ashdod. Christ-he full-orbed Gospel, the, Although we arc in the midst of a
and Father of aIl, who is ovcr ail, and,
through ait, and in ail."-Eph. iv. t-6. TVhe cure for thi5 prodîgious evil, Gospel of love and of justice, of manît- ho t political campaign, we venture, on

This papier, while not clairning to be what ithis debasing idolatry of cant, is a ness and of honor, not the Gospel this .. point, to heattily endorse the
is styled an Ilorgan, " may be taken as fhiuly, freshhe orgia stu h)dtentsýpstino h lbe rtys

representing the people lcnown as Disciples of ftsoiia tdy of the New Tresta- prhed byu as ma n for dear flotigi sapositio ofl th e lo Pety soce
Chiti hi onr.ment. WVhen a person submits hshis pstoun ind his ownfo ar oroig îssmebo wi core aponrige îô and

mind with candor and sincerity to the psto n i aay rm o ptteprig n

* Editorial *Rotes. guidance of Jesus Christ and His; -uhqoesyn f u aiubnn

good hing ut aapostles he finds himiself in a pure at-"Fry uoesygofrSairRi1ii Dcso.- e
Agood prayr-r is a go hn, buta osphere of whoiesome, honest, intel. Fry have the poor always with Priyouci have justO dcided .that

good deed is better. Iligibie, stirring words. you," seerns frequently to be u'ed toi the right of allowing the importation
- - justify Christians in supinely submitttîng of liquor rnay test with one jutisdic-

One of the stock words of irtany * Mystical emotionalism is the cor- to the prescrnt social order. %Ve have tion white the right to prohibit the
religionisîs is Ilspirituality." The next ner stone of that which assumes to bc' an idea that our Lord would not bei1 manufacture may rest with another. Ini

time you hear a person use the word, the most perfect exposition of the displcased if under the influence of, Ontario tht Provincial legislature can

asik him what b lieans by it. Most Gospel of Christ in these days. The ilits teaching poverty should disappear~ flohtei prohibt the moratioeo liquory
iikely you will find he is compietely Evangelicals, as they delight to cati from, the eaaîl. iwithin the limits of the Province. The
foored. We have been testîng people themselves, are nlystics and emotion- judicial Committee takes away with
on it for about sixteen years. alists t0 a man and to a woman. Weotnwne o ti htt eorne hand what it gives with the other.

T'he*r doctrine may be put this wa>, modern revivalists who are so insistent~ The practical resuli is that the question
We need a new religious thatb "te od"shud e rac. of prohibiting the liquor traffic is trans-

'Jli talewr o ocaul ey "As long as you feel right, you are. htI h odI hudb pr hd 1 ferred from the Provincial to the Dû-
'Jls sape ors f o-aledpîtyright." ,never even accidently stumble upon minion arena. This transfer means

have no more real effect on the mind tht Great Commission given by Jesus ithat prohibition will neyer be secured
of the listenter than water on a duck's That doctrine is as perniciotis as it to 1-is Apostles. (Malt. xxviii. 19, 2o.) in Canada. The French Canadians
back. Religious people, o! course, is unphiiosophical and unscriptural. iHow would it do to preach antd piactice lare 100 sensible to allow it to pass.

*fancy they understand them. They When anaîl'zed il is scen to be the 10odigt that now i The temperance advocates, that is, the

rnay roll themt as sweet niorseis under quintessence of absurdity. WVe veriîy acrigtotal abstinence advocates, for the two

their t2guts, and what they call their believe it is responsible for the much, A professor in tht Southern Baptist plhu hrae aetrey itin ct thuin,
heartsý_@y be stirred by the sound of deplored low tone of maorals even Seminary affirms that Roger WVilliams 1 will now do more practical good by en-
them, tut they coutl fot for the world amlong professing Chtistians. IlA man wsntimre.~hra hr orgn h ivmn nfvro

tell what the words signify. xnay smile and smile and be a villain," I compulsory treatment of irreciaimable
and so a man may feel good and be a' great distress among sorte of our drunkards under medical supervision

One of the favorite doctrines of scoundrel. Baptist friends. For Our Part we than by striving to punish B. C and D,
modm eanglicl oîhooxyis Re-would not fr-el it a bit could it bel who know when to stop, for the fault

gonernatn lc T ry bfid ouI wha thc R te- uchpcchddcriet proved that Roger neyer was buried of A, who does not know whcn he has
gecria. man so htr r11t it wuî th Christ in baptism. %Ve k-now 1had enough ?'he Jîeek, Alay z5.

niost.highly educated preacher of that if you get a a'Wer rgt i
type~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ men yrgnrtoadi orgî ti luil.Bts erfi1fo was irnmersed, and that is enough o Now that the grcat journalistîc oracle

your excpericnce is like ours, you will facts show that it is utterly fallacious. A. usf Canada has spoken ex cathedra, let

fidhn mzdta o hudbe sol rnan may bc good heartcd, and wrong-' prohibitionists "Ifold their tents, lîke

ignorant as to need t0 asIc tht question. beaded, yea, even pig-headed. The1 Te Crstans C' ondier has ialays t~hab a n ecyt Fency Ctan adians

But donfot beafraid; press himt for an impulses of even a gnod heart need toj Tenasy 10 I Theat an neliet and inde- ao enie! Weo rec a adan

anrr he -il b1oiusd beneficial resuits. pendent body like the Baptists should suspect that whcn the eéditor of tht
ýo greaan-oraclc .as-O.--L. -Moody, concernt themselves about church suc-; Week penned the above paragraph

in a- s-rmon recently pblished- sup- W'e hear it very ofien that tht cure cession. .Tht notion that such suc-1 bis brain was wcak, through tCMPOrarily
poe3toda wî heqetono hcfraI h lî fliebdysca ad'esinisncsary is borrowed ff0m~ classing himsclf with Mr. IlA."
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Pupil Teachers.

ANNA 1). BRAD)LEY.

"Ves, but you sec that il is difierent
with nie. 1 atu teacher as well as
pupil, and more responsibility rests
with mie. 1 wvotld like to do it, girls;
but 1 can't."

%Vhat il ivas thaI shte would like to
do, but could n. t because of bier posi-
lion, I neyer leartied. But as I lookcd
across the car upon the grcup) of girls,
ail so cager in their vain attempt 10

persuade ane of their nuniber ta do
something wbi'lî she fêit would be in-
consistent with lier lmsition as puî)il
teacher, 1 learned anotber lesson which
1 hope I ilever may forge.

1 seenîed to sec anew the divine
school to wbich I bave so long been
sent, and 1 know 1 am n ot exprcted
now tor be nierely a pupil there. I
know miy Teacher expects sumetbing
better of nie than that I attend simî>ily
for my awn profit. He expects ail tif
us who have been blood-washed-t> be
His Il pupil teachers." Pupils ai the
lime in His greal school wvhere there is
always so much to learn, and which
cari anly be learned at the fect of i le
Master. But we niust be teachers too,
forever instructing others in the truths
as we ihall learn theii. And thus,
because we are teachers as well as
pupils, a double responsibîlîty rests
upon you anid me.

We make a grave mistake wben we
thirk 10 confine the work of teaching
t0 any one mnî or set of men. Vou
and I bave both been appointed to this
higli vocatfon, and it is for us t0 say
whethcr or flot wc will be truc to our
sacred trust.

<' But what can you teach ?" I nîay
be derisively asked. Weli I, or any
one eIsc, can tcach aIl tbat we 'have
been taught of God, and in proportion
as 1 continue to leara of Himi will mny
teacbing assumne a wider sphere, and I
will be better able to impart to others
what 1 have already acquired.

I believe that teacbing oxhers is a
necessity for Our own bigher develop-1
ment. And Ibis is as truc intelcet-
tually as it is spiritually. Most of. ny
lite bas been spent in the school.room.
The last year or two of rny scbiool days
1 was frequently employed as assistant
to bbc less advanced music pupils, and
1 ain sure 1 gained more thanicea
muchtben than during any other.period
of my school lite.

A diligent imparting of knowledge 10

others will ever prove t0 us bow truc
is the promise, IlGive, aùd*it shall be
given unto you, good measure, pressed
down and running over," for it is in.
the gerierous distribution of the *bless-'

ings which bave been given us that w&
are enabled to, receive those greaterý
filessings of thé.e Lord. Ilthat nmaketb
rich.>

Vou and 1 have no right to kcep a
truth, a light, a promise, a treasure
thought, tc0 oursclves. %Ve mnust im-
part it to those about us. Nu fear that
the honey wvhich we hiave found can be
exhausted by allowing others to cat of
it. On the contrary, out own store
grows greater by every division. My
store of knowledge cani neyer be dimin-
ished by teacbing to others wvhat 1
learned. My light wiil shine noue
the less brightly because I allow
others to lighî their candles by my
smrait taper. Indeed, these added
lights which are thus reflected about
my way may so illunîinate nmy own path
that I can journey on ini even greater
saféty than before.

Oh, pupil teachers, let us be faiît ul
10 our trust. Always there can be soine
one found to0 whom you and I can be a
teacher or a guide. It mnay nat be a
great and lofty position awaiting us,.or
one that will bring us famne, but it is
work that Christ wants donc, and He
is pledging that you and I-will do it for
Him.

1 have found a Saviaur, and surely P
cgn tell to, others how dear is ibis
Saviour who is calling to themn. I have
learned .10 cast my burden on the Lord,
and in very gratitude . should gladly
tell the heavy ladened tbat this. saine
Jesus is urging them to cast their every
care on Hinm.

I have leerned beyond the shadow
ni a doubt that God dots hear and
answer prayer, -and 1 can-go to Eome
perplexed by cruel doubt or want and
tell themn of One who loves them-and
waits 10, fi1 their every necd, if thcy
will but use the magic key named
«prayer" which Hie bas entrusted to

their keeping, and which alone -can
unlock the wondrous store bouses
where ail of God's supplies are kept.

rhave learned t'bat wben the sladows
fail it does noi bide me from* My
Father's view;. and how easy it would
lie for me to tell to somne one wba) is
afraid of darkness that Hie 10 whom -ail
sbadow is as brightest sunlight is guard.
ing ail their way and wbispering, -Il LOI
il is 1, be flot afraid.»

When dangers menace me 1 have
learned that, if I will, I can forever
.bide bebifid niy sacred Shield. And
surely I cati point sorte trembling soul
to Hlim who Às saying, Il I even 1, amn
thy Shield and îby exceeding great
tewatd."

Aîgd aIl the wbhile, if I would but try.
to teacb some others tbese priceless
lessons, 1 would be stamping themr

more indelibly upon my oWn spiritual
being, and the strengîh vrhich 1 might
impart Id others would return to nme,
multiplied a hundred bold. The poor,
little taper whicb 1 could hold to light
another's pathi would be changed int
a wondrous beacon, flooding my lufe
with glory. The waiting Saviour
Which I could show to others would
becomne more real 10 nie, atid the
blessings 10, whmit 1 rnîght lead- some
halîing feet would grow more prcîous
t0 Miy soul.

Int what a spiritual giant 1 rnight
growv if I wvotld but use tbe means of
grace; for there is thàt scattereth and
yeî increaseth. It is the liberal soul
tlîat ms t0 be made fat ; and bie that
waîereth shahi himselfÉ be also watered.

Speculation.

'Fhi desire to get somiething fur
notbing, says the Christian Staesmuan,
is one of the most markcd tendencies
of the present age. Its manifestations
are seen in innumerable directions.
Amung men iî is displayed in specula-
tion, in the investment of a small suai
in the purchase (if an option ; that is toý
say, the nominal purchase of property
from a man wvho docs flot own it, by a
man wbo neyer expects 10 receive it ;
in the purchase of lottery tickets, fil
the fori ai mining stocks, in speculative
securiies of various descriptions,wbosc
niovements on the market, both up

and down, are usually rapid; in a
thousand ways.tbis expectation is seen,
the expectation of getting something:
for nothing.

Amorig *women, the âame thing is
observable in the formi of bargain lîunt-
ing; hunting the counters of stores
whose proprietors make showy display
advertisemnents in the daily papers.
Day atter day these inveterate bargain
hunters throng the stores in the cxpec.
tation that tbey are to, receive some-
thingfor nothing. Itisv-ell enough 10

understand that ihis world does not
give sonietbing for not hing.

The meni Who manage business in
wbich speculative securities 'are bougbt
and sold conduct-their affairs on tbe.
distinct understanding that ibeir busi-
ness is .to pay thcm. It may be;iilus..
trated in the foîloWing way : A and B,
'tiade with cach other througb the
medium of C, wbo is a broker. Sùp.
-pose A!purchases .$xo Worth of stock.
.on a margin from B, wbo reselis it
back 10 A or bomnelody-cIse. Afîer
eÂch purchase and sale the broker
receives about 6 per cent, ahd very
little .skill in aritbmetic is needed to
,aýcertà'ià boy many transactions Of this
kind would enable«him to absorb the

monéythat A aild B employed in the
transaction.

Gamblers and the managers of
garnbling houses are equally astute in
the conduct of their business, ChaTging
a commission for ail the bets miade
upon their tables, and their patrons
have only to play long enough to get
rid of ail their rnÔ ney.

So far as the iottery business -is con-
cerried,ith.as beenprover that thelotteîy
comtpanies can pay ail, the prizec they
advertise, pay a commission of zs
pier cent. to their agents foi the tickets
they sell, and stili reap-fromf 25 10 50
per cent. profit. The man who buys a
luttery ticket does so wilh the expecta-'
tion that hie is going to get sonietbing
for nothing, but hie is mistaken, for the
loîîery Comnpany Was orgenized-.for the
purpose of making rnonej.

Dr. W. T. Harris on "eI s as a'
Teacher."

Dr. W. T. Harris is flot oily the
head'of the National Bureau of Educa-
tion, but hie is the foremost Anierican
authority on educational subjects, as
Wveil as a philosophical thinker cf a
very. high order. Wri -in- to Pioiessor
Hinsdale, under -the, date of October

3 rd, Dr. Harris gives exprèssion of bis
esîimate of the book, IlJesus as a
Teacher," and also utiers sorte
thopgh's on the subject of teaching
religion, that it will be-worth'îhe white
of our readers, and especially af
preàchers, to consider:

I *rite to acknowledge the receipt
,of-a copy of your-new bouk, ' lJesus as
a Teàcher." It seems bi me to be a
frcsh and original book on an. old but
inexhaustible subject. It would seein
that the great business of the preacher
ýin- cur time is tw make the Hebr<.w
oracles throw light on modern situa.
tion:. The -esIs advaùced among-the
preachers, however, axte -content ici
offer si mply the old oracles without note
or, comment, or simply to take their
hieartrs back to the Judean lite and'iet
ilhen get what they can thougi tule

'act of faiaîo bstRJrm
dilng is the niost irnpôrtîni khîng in
education, .buî it. mîke-st , gé~iernc
what the .En(freindungçis. lithe pupil
gets an alienation. or goés out oi him-
.self, in.order Xw live over again Greek
life, he gets great, benelit from, it. If
hie livesýà,er Roman life,. heý als gets
greairbeùefit, but:'his living over-again
-Hebrcw-life-is of still -greater -impirt-
ance. 'But self.estrangern nt-must.be
followed by return tô oneself in order,
to.be of any value. The pupiUlmust:
cdine -back -frdm Gr'eece and i5riîig
light ta h is OWl uies; so,ý -t0, ýhe
-mustýcomcback'fromi Judea:-and.b.ing

.,T yERE18 ,pyTINKp.aIE
fric? K0..# PLI~~~NImU.4 am .wO.c w Ci
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light to his own trnes. Unfortunately, The O indicates generosity and hardi-
the nietaph.orical éxprcýilbns, by wvhich hood. Sh-an like a pestilence those
we express the spiritual insights of the that laugh in U. It is the tone of
l-lehrews have becorne cant phrases.
and glide into the car ývithotlt penetrat- m'sers and hypocrites." Beware, by
ing to the thought. WVe do flot ail rneans, of the laughi in U. It is
translate theni internally as we ought thus that one niay Illaugli and laughi
into the vernacular of our own life and and be a villain still."
times. The rnost popular preachers,
however, of our day arc those who are CLhidren's M4ork.
best able te niake this restatenient of __

the Hebrew insights in our vernacufar -N-Mrs. Jas. Lediard, Supt., OwenSound, Ont.
expression. Now it seems to me praise to to whomn communications for this department

.yoyr bookto saytbatithas few or no cant should be addrcsscd.
expressions in it, and is evcryWhere a
;tra.nsla'tion of thu iight of the old intc The Tots.
*the langu " ge.of the pxesent day. What
you have written is a very valuable AGNES.
-book on. the method of instruction of
the Great Teacher.-Chiristiati Jvan- INo one dreameci of the tots, as. papa s
,gelisi. ____-called thern, going eut that diy, fo~r thé

The Land of IlPretty-Soon." rain was pouring down. The eIder
0 hldren had taken their lunches with d

1 know, of a. land where the streets are thern to school. The tots, l3obby and. v
.:paved i Lulu, were busy with a new game in

lVith.tbe-'things wbîch we meant to the play room when a message camene

I hisleve wtth nnyemat*for mamma to go up ta graridma':s, as d
to ae. waitleroe e a she had sornething to consult ber a *bout. Il

And the pleasures for which we WVhen mamma- was ready ta go she
grievje. peeped into the play rooni with her *

lhe kind words unspoken, the promises bonnet on, but the lots did not hear C
broken,

-And rnany g çoveted boon, ber; they were se busy. She slipped It
,Are sto*ed, away there -in that land out softly, boping the new game would

sorneihere- give themn sufficient occupation for an
The land of IlPretty-Soon." hour or two.

.There are uncut jewels cf possible Came
.Lying about. in the dust,

And rnany a noble and lotty aini
Covered.-with rnould and rusi.

An:d oh, this place, while it seemns se.
near,

Is 'fartber away than the moon;
'lho' eut purpose is fait, yet we neyer

get there-
To the land of"I Pretty-Soon."

The road that leads te that mystie land
Is strewn with pitiful wrecks;

And the sbips that have sailed for its
shining strand

Bear skeietons on their decks.
1 t is further at noon than it is at dawn';

And further at nigbt than a: noon ;
Oh, let us beware of that land dow.n

there-
Thbe land of IlPrtty-Soor,."

As Many Laughs as t.here are
VowÇls.

LauÉhter bas long heen, recogçized
as the sole propefrty of man and as tbat
divine viitue'of mucb suffering hurnanity
whicb separates it distinctly frona the
lower beasts. No scientist bas bitherto
sought, however, to afialyze this pechliàr
noise cf' rnirtb. it bas rernàined for a
Brussels invesfigator te decipher the
phil osqphy ofi'ughter. "'Thére are as
rnany lauÈh'5 as. theie are 'vowels," be
dediare. ýI1Persons who iaugh on A
laugh openiy-and 'frankly. ,-The iaugb
in E" is 'apprôpriate' ie' riélancholy
perÊpins. Tbe'. is-Ùthehabitual' Iaugh
oôf mùiv-; .s1àvih,- 'tiiid' 6r ldeêôhute
perlons,;I i »sls e 1amablones

But it didri't. rIn less than an heur
there was a shout of"I Mamma, mam-
ma 1 Vbere's mamma? "

Tbey tan to the kitchen.
IlWhere's niamima" demanded

l3obby.
And "Where's niarma?" asked

Lulu with a suspicion of tears in her
voice.

Il %hisht, whisht, rny pretties,I' said
Bridget. "VYour nmamma bad te go
te your gran'mother's to sec wha.t she
wanted. Now l'Il get ye some lunch.
Fried potatoeg-only think."1

They lunched off the kitchen table,
.without a cloth, and thought it great
fun. Fobby spîlled bis milk on the
oil clçth cever just because it didn't
mattec.

ACteir lunch, they went quietly off in
the playroomn and Bridget congratula:ed
herseif on having- disposed cf tbem so
easily. Quiet pornends.mlischief.

" What shall we do now ?"ý asked
Luit,,. sitting down on the floor.
Bobby tbougbt a minute, drurnming on
the window pane.

Il II tell you," he said. CCLet's go
up te grandna's for.mamma."

!'Oh, but it's raining bard," objected
Lulu.

"Neyer mind. It makçsý us growv,"
.said l3obby. wisely. "ll.put. on. piy
old overcoat, -.nd you put on. Ollies
,clo.ak: that mamma made dowri for.Y_0p
,an4ý*ejqt on pur lbs nI4ake

g'

atarrh in the llead
sa dafng-erotis disense becauBe It in

alube to resuit -in loss of hearlng ci'
mecli, et' declop j*o, consuimption.
~end the following:
"My 'wifo las beéa a sufferer tram
atarrh for the past *four years and the
Isease hlld gone 90 far that, her oyeslght
ras affccted s0 that for nearly a year
ho was unable to read for mnore than five
Ilnutesat a time. 8he suffered mevere
alns ini the lirsd and st Mlmes w*g almost
lairactcd. About Chruatmaa,. îhe Cota-
îenced taklng l!.oda Sartaparila, and
Ino. that Limue lms etcadlly Improved.
ha lias taken six bottles of Bood's Sar-
bparilla and la on the roald to a complet.
ire. I canot mpeak to<),hgbiyo:Hood's
rsaparilla, and 1 cheerfully recommend

Il . . Funarn, Wewrnarket, Ontarlo.

'iood's Sarsaparilla
1s the OnIy

rrue Blood Purifier
romlnently la th't publie eye today.

[ood's ou PIIs abtual constip

"Oh, yes, Let's take the big one
in t 'he back hall. It will coeruboh
afid won't mamma be s'prised to see
us," said Lulu, dancing about.

They had'i never gone out in a heavy
rain, and thought it a delightful idea.i

"lIf Bridge: hears us, she won't let
us go, so we had better be quiet," cau-
tioned Bobby.

Their preparations were soon made,-
and they slipped out the side door
when Bridget *as shoveling up a bucket
of coal in the cellar.

Bobby held the umnbrella, and Lulu
trotted along beside him, both feeling
a trifie frightened, it must be confessed,
at the force of the wind and raim.

1 think the wind was resporisible for
making Bobby turri a Wrofig corner, -for
he certainiy knew the way. AUl at
once they found themselves on-a street
crowded with street cars and wagons.
rleople'hurrying alongjostled ýthe; um-
brella. Finally, a fat marn humped it
.out of Bobby's..hýnd,. The wind blew
,it under a passit4g ýzuc, and, in a min-
ute it.was a rr uddy ruin.

"Oh aaril ".gasped Lulu, cfutching
* 'Bo.bby, "!now.ies,goie. The eind
goçs 'rigbt.*don 1X37. thr at,.,and the

muin te i yaek et

IlNeyer mind," said l3obby. IlIts.
aIl spoiled now. Wie liad better go
back."

Il O, yes, do let us go back," said
[.ulu, in a tone of relief.

Th'ey faced about, btît another cor-
ner ar.gled invitingly away Crom the
crowdcd strect. They took that, and
walked Curther away from home every
step. On îhey ivenr, tain and wind
buffeting tbem, till ait last, tired out,
Lulu began to cry.

"Oh, l3obby, where are we ? %Vhy
don't we get home ?" shte sobbed.

I'vé gone the wrong way," con-
fessed Bobby, witli a lump in bis throat.
Il Yon't cry, Luluf. Pretty sdon a
policeman will corne along, when we'li
get hilm to take us back."

Is s fat, and l'ni aIl wet,» wailed

'I'hey stood tin a doorway watcbing
for a policeman, but a weary while
wcnt by before one passed the corner.

*Oh, please. Mr. Policeman,"
gasped Babby, as they chased the big
man, Ilwe're lost; piease take us
borne."

"lLost, are you? said be. "ICore
along with me. Tlhis is ne place for
childrer."

He took a hand of each and hurried
themn along the street and, after a short
walk, mueo a building that Lulu thought
was a jail.

-'Oh, please, don': put us in jait.
IVe will begood. Oh, we will be good
if yoW'it only take. us borne te mamama,"
said Lalu. Too niucb terrifled tocry, she
took Bobby's hand and raised a piteous
littl:: face to bis.

"lCorne along in. We don't lock up
little boys and girls that gel Iost,"1 said
the inan with a reassuring smile.

ce45 Ro\bury Avenue!1 Well, weUl,
ybu have taken a tramnp te yourselves
'this wet day. Sit down a minute. rit
soion send you home in a cab, seeing I
cari': take you myself."

)peer, distracled mamma, -telephon-
ing aIl over the city, alternately witk
rushirig ou: to search for ber darlings,
was sick for several days, and the
remorseful tots'bad'a cold apiece

True Hlonesty.

"Why did ycti not- pocket sonie of
those pears ? II said -one boy te another.
"Nobody was there te sec you."

IlVes, thete was ; I was there rny.
self, and-I dont: everinte.nd te sec rny-
self doing a. mean tliing."
*Noblew~ords! Let.every.boy adopt:

and p)ractic.etis, sentiment.

A 1course îif I-bood's Sarsaparillatbk
sprn2g. Mý?. t>xe.meaùs.of keep.jng
you viill aid. beatty ail su mmter. -

.jule 't
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(rhi1dren's TMtork.

NMrq..-I astdiartl, Sitilt., Owcen Sntint, Ont.
to whon, coinnunicatiov forI It tis depaituinfl
shoulid Ie ntldressetl.

Hirits for the Convention.

The following is a statenient of
rnoney sent to the tteasurer during the
past year, as already acknowledged.
St. TIhomas junior E Society. . . $8 oo,
Owen Sound Golden Links..6 5o
Hamnilton Sunibearns ......... i1 25

1 hope the next week or two will
prove mlore financially hopeful than
ibis siatement looks ai presert, and I
arn sure it will. An increase of interest
in several directions has been mnani-
fested of late, which 1 hope sincerely
niay take an epidemic forfî and be
highly contagious. I hear fromi the
secretary that the funds are very low,
and 1 suppose the bard trnes wilI in a
measure accounit for il. It can sneyer
be that iny of us are losing interest in
the work, or letting other thîngs t ake il)
more than their share of either lime or
money. l)ear sisters, have you coin
sidered well the dlaims which aur lie-
loved mission work lias upon us, and
the comparative value of a litile more
self.denial for Christ's sake as against
the extra yards of lace or ribbon, the
new gloves or the dainty fiowers ? Up
to a certain limaii such things are a
necesslty, only perhaps we should not
quite agree as to where to place the
limit, but 1 do know that an>' o! these
things given up for the sake of helping
others will bring us a much greater
compensation in ilicir absence than
their presence.

It will flot be possible to treat the
Convention to a children's programme
this year, for several reasons, so that I
am hoping to be able to secure an
opportunity for a conférence of workers
in this department. 1 should like il
to bc of such a character that ail lead
ers and others interested would fée
perfectly at liberty to ask questions,
make suggestions, or in fact anything
which wiII hclp. and that they wili
corne prepared to do so. Ali delegates
fromn Mission Bands or juniors should
be present and rnake thernselves known
as such. Corne prayerfully and hopc-
fully prepared ta do aIl you can for the
success of our work and the extension
of Christ's kingdom upon the earth,
and do not forget that every contrîbut-
ing Mission Band and Junior E.
Society is enîitled t0 send a drlegàte
to the Annual Meeting who should be
definitely instrnicted how to vote un al]

-qjuestions before the Convention.
J. E. L

The Secret of Success.

01h, if I could only play like Pader-
ewski ! 'l Vell, wby can't you ? You
have neyer ttied like Paderewski. lie
practices many hours every day ; he
lias been known to practice suxteen
hours out of twenty.four : lie has a
valet who tubs him down, gives bis
fingers a massage treatment ; in short,
Paderewski is a tremendous worker.
It makes one's head almost ache to
know how the nervotus little creattîre
bends to his work. Now we do not
men 10 say thit you can rival
Paderewski in mnusic ; but we do mean
to say that Paderewski's wonderful
success is not aIl due to the superior
endowmient for whicli you give him
credit. The secret of excellence is
work. Go to work. That is the thiîtg
-Epivorth Era.

The Profit of Giving.

In Connecticut, a few years ago,
lived a lady who had a beautiful flower
garden in which she touk great pride.
I'he whole country was proud of it,
too, and people drove miles tosee il.

Shte -fastened two large baskets on
the outside of hier fence next the road,
and every rnorning they were filled
with cul fiowers-the large, showy
kinds in one basket, and the delicate,
fragile ones in the other. Ali the
school children going by helped thetn-
selves~, and studied the better for il.
And the business men took a breath of
fragrance mbt their dusty offices th at
helped the day along. Event the
tramps were welcome to ail tht; beauty
they could get in their forlorn lives.

IlVou cut such quantities," sontie one
said 10 her, " «aren'î you afraid you will
rob yourself?"»

IlThe more I cut, the more I have,"
she answered. " Don't you know that
if plants are allowed Io go 10 seed they
stop bloorng? I love togivepleasure,
and it is profit as well, for my liberal
cutting is the secret of my beautiful
garden. i'm like the man in Pilgrim's
Progress

«'A man there was (though some did
count him mad>,

The more he gave away, the more he
hid."

-- Gospel in all Lapid.

The Considerateness of Jesus.

An incidentaI trait of jesus of Naza-
reth was His disinclination in dealing
with sinners 10 drag their sins to a
mortifying exposure. lie quicke-îed
conscience, but H-e did flot cross-
examine sinful mnen. 'riiere wtas ani
infinitely delucate reticence- about
Himi in speaking of sins. Iii Hii light

Parties writing to advertisers
%11iiI please mention this jpaper.

sintiers knew their sins, and He kncw
them. That was cnough. The prob-
ing, tabulating, cro;ssexamiining dispo.
sition did flot mark Hirn. 'rite world
sees the love and the ncw light in the
sinner's heart. Christ and the sinncr
alone see the si. His dealing with
the woman of Saniaria, with the
woman in Simion's house, w~ith Zacc.
hoeus, with the wvoman taken in adultery,
illustrate E-is niethod. The first inter-
view with Simon Petîer after the resur-
rection 'vas private. What took plaîce
between Peter and his Lord no inan
knows, just as no man knows what took
place between Jesus and ZacchSeus in
the publican's house, or what had lire-
ceded the interview with thc woman in
Simon's house. Before the disciples
there is no railing accusation, no re-
proach, no dragging the man to con.
fession, only a question as to love.
'Hewho said to the woman in Simion's
bouse, 'l Her sins, which arc many,
are forgiven, for she loved much," in
the early niorning, by the lake, said in
like manner to Simon, the son of
Jonas, IlLovest thou nie? "-GEORGE
DARSIF, in Guide.

Candy and Cigars.

%Vhy should flot parents be willing
to do themselves what thcy wish their
children to do ? Yet we frar there are
tuany fathers, wise and kind, who have
flot yet illustrated their precept by
exaniple, as did the one who frankly
gives this incident in a private leuter
IlSpeaking of candy, 1 promised the
boys last year, if they would save their
pennies and put theni in their ba,,ks, to
double what they had in a rnonth's
time. One day as 1 was buying a ci.
gar, niyson whio waswith mie, afîerlooking
longingly at the candy, and then at me,
said : Papa, if wE; ought to save our
pennies and not bu>' candy, yoti ought
to save your money and flot buy cigars.'
1 thought he bad the bcst of me, and
now we are on even footing, for his pa-
pa does flot smoke ilow."-Tlie Con-

,regationalst

Ninety Per Cent.
0f ail the people niced to take a course
of H-ood's Sarsapatilla at this season to
prevent that run-down and debilitated
condition whicb invites disease. The
money invested iii haîf a dozen bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla 'viii corne back
with large returtîl in the hecalth and
vigor of body and strcngth of nerves.

Hooin's PILI.S are easy to huy, tasy
to take, casy to >î>rate. Cure aIl liver
ilîs. 25C.

a R,,,dence, Church, Offce, 1.odge
Rorni, Public Hail, tiotel or Store

WRITE A POSTAL TO

C. B. Scantlebury,
Belleville, Ont.

Mecntir,> the rouaix you think of
ibapcring. abou:. the price you wat Io
pNY and whte -jou -.aw ithà ' Md."

Y.,: 'titi get by retUen mail large
.. tnigple toklé of choire Wall
1I:tler Ilt he lowest prire j known to
dit; Canadian trile, and aur bocictet

.it%iN ru ager.**

%Vc pay eaprs charges on ail Ortlr-,
ând guarantc satisfaction or ,bttur
etitteC3 t,8k.

ltcfceces, Can. and Domi E>. res Cos.

"THE SHADOWS 0F £00D AND
FAITHFUI, MEN," VIZ.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

_W.EE lmI
to cvcry paid-up subscuiber ta the Discipi.z
who bas flot alrcady rcccivcd a copy. To ail
others, for the nominal ýrice or

Mmisr~ NB

BOOKS!
Eare tiot in the Book

B~siness, but so niany
Write to, us about

books tlv4t we have. decided to
rwake the following proposition:

\Ve shali send any b~ook pub-

lished by the Disciples in the
United .Stittes-.Hyrnni Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

AI] orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
11î6 Wilson St.,

Hamilton, Ont.
will be hilled as quickly as pos-
sible.

THE

WaII1 Paper
King

0F CANADA.
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Rest in Variety.

D)r. Richardson tells us there is
nothing so wholesome for an active
inind as to secure .rest by variety ef
work. A man can do five or six tinics
more than he expects if he varies '#*ls 1
wiik. 1 hiave found that te b2 su in
riy own lite. 13y vatying his wcrk a
mîran ohtains fresh spirits, and renewed
powers for the duties of daily lité.
There i3 so înuch that is discour.
aging and depressirîg in the world, thit
WC must sornetimes go forth, as il. were,
outi of ourselves for freshi thoughis and
fresh air. The greaiest workers, when
they gct ont far a lioliday, are net
idle; they find rest by change cf occu-
pation. Lite is toc short te admit of
idleness in anyhndy.-ERSKINE CLARK.

.Day by Day.

"I don't believe 1 can ever be much
et a Christian," said a litile girl te her
mother.

WVhy ? I her mother asked.
"Because there's se nruch te be done

if eite wants te be good,» was the reply.
"lOne bas got te overcoîrre se much,
and bear se rnany burdens, and al
that. Vou l'now how the minister teld
ait about it last Sunday."

IlHow did your brother get ail that
big pile of wood inte the shed last
springi Did he do it ail at once, or
littie by littie? I

IlLittle by litie, of course," answered
the girl.

IlWeil that's just the way we live a
Christian life. Ail the trials and bur-
dent~ won't cerne at one time. WVe
must overcome these ci to-day, and let
those cf to-morrcw alone tii! we coe
te tbem.

0l f course, there's a great deal cf
work te be donc in a Christian life-time
in the performance cf our obligations
te Ged and the discharge cf the duties
that devolve upen us, but that work is
donc just as Dick moved the weod-
litile by little.

IlEvery day wc shculd ask God for
strcngth te take us tbrough that day.
When to.morrcw cornes we will ask
i gain. He wiIl give us ail we ask for,

.and aswe rreed it. By doing a littie
to.day, a little to-morrcw, and keeping
on in that way, we accomplish great
tbings. Look at lle in its littie-by-
litte aspect, rather than as one grelit
task te be dene ail at once, and it will
bc easy te face it.»

"lA little gain in patience to.day, a
litle niore truit to-nljrrow-that's rire
%vay a Christian lift! grows."-Our

A.Q -UARANrEED CURE.FDSPEPS 00 .~Oi ME

y .C.CO Ltd.B oston.U d eGagwNS.a.

THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST. 5

The Co-operation of Disciples
of Christ in Ontario.

Programme for Annual Meeting.

TORON~TO, JUNF. 2-5, 1 896.

TuEsD)AY, JUNE 2.

3 p. il,. Devetional exercises; Read-
ing-mutes and Social Meeting.

5:30 Adjourrirrent.
7:45 Devotional exercises.
8:oe Presidcnt's address.
8:30 Address by WV. D. Cunninghanm

Subject, "lTherelation and duty
cf tire church te missions."

WVEDNESDAY, 3rd.

9 a. ni. i)eve:ional exercises, Read-
ing minutes.

9:3o Report cf the Board.
!e:i5 Report cf Cenrnrhtee on Statis-

tics.
10:45 Report of Comimjttee oni Susnday.

scheols.
11:15 Addrcss by R. A. Burtiss. Suh-

ject, « Our needs in tihe prorv-
ince, and how te meet theîiirY

12:00 Adjourrent.
1:30 P. M. D)evotional exercises, Read.

ing minutes.
2:00 Report of Committee on Educa-

tien.
2:30 Report cf Comîîuittee on Young

People's Societies.
3:30 New business.
4:30 Address byJ. Lediard. Suhject,

"A Mode! Sunday-school."
5:30 Adjeurnineît.
7:45 Devotional exercises.
8:oo Address hy George M*unro.

SuLject, IlAlexander Camnpbell
-His Talents and his Training;
His Times and his Testimony;
Ilis Triais and bis Triuinphs'"

9:00 Appeal for financial aid for the
Co-operation.

THiURSI)AY.

9 a. m. Devctional exercises, an
Reading minutes.

9:.3o Reports etf Commîttees.
<r) Te Christian Churcb Con-ference.
(2) On lime and place for nexr

meeting.
(3) On obituaries.

10:45 Unfinisbed business.
11:15 Addmss by C. Sinclair. Sub-

ject, IlOur position on the
question cf Christian Union."

12:00 Adjournment.

1 :30 p. m. Ijevotionai exercises anrd
reading minutes.

1:45 Reports:-

<t) 0f the Treasurer et the
Board.

<2) 0f the Auditors.
.<3) 0f the Committee ori Mis-

sion Fields, with discussion.
4:45 Unfinislred business.

5:3o Adjournment.
7:45 D)evotional exercises.
8:oo WVoman's Missionary Society.

Address by Pruf. Chas. T. Paul.
FR IDAY.

9 a in. I)evotional exercises and read.
ing of minutes.

9:3o Reports :
(i) 0f Conîritîc en Enroîl-

ment ;and
(2) On Resolutions.

i 0:15 Addresq by P>. Baker. Subject,
IlOur encouragenx:nts as a
people."
Adjcurtnment.

Obituary.

-TilE-
FUNK & WVAGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
-OF lTHE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

lt embodie. .oany new principles in Leaicograpy.
lt contains 23.328 pages; slow> Illustrations made ex.
pressly for tuis wurk ; ý0:.685 vocabulixy terras, wicht
si ne.% Iy twyo rn.! ont. al( rite nun.ber of terms in arry
.ingle volume Dictionar, and! &bout 75,000 more thati
ari ony other dictionary of t he language. 241 Eclitors
and! Speciaiiss on.! eo leaders for joain c
engage! upon t ri rork l t u neariycomlin
dollars

Thre editors - 7.rupgd n thre vab.fous depart.
iinsoftegctionary have been selectcdfrorr turfirit rait of English and! Aric.n scirolars, cxchr,

representative of ail tirat is atest and! most appror crI
in bis own field! o! cxctattion and restarcit; and tacti
k an accepte.!autho,,ry in his sphere Frombexinnn
te r en Standard Diionary ks tire worir of men
tlroroughiy etîuipped in tihe scirools of science litr-
ture and! tri, antd of experts in aIl irandicraft, and
rades.

SOLD 0NL.Y DY SUBSORIPTION.

PRICES.
Single-Volume Edition.

I4alf Rusaia . 16.00
F Il Rutila 1 Witir Deni.one6 Patent 1 18.8D
FuIl Morocco t Reterence Index. 1 22.00

Two.Voîume Edition.
Hall Russia - . S18.00
FouI Rusa Jithii Denison74 l'agent 22.00
Full Morocco ( Reterence Index. p26.00,

FUNK & WAGNAL.LS Companry,
Toronto, xi Richmnond &L West.

MISSIGNARY INTELLIGENCER
OROAN OF THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

InliîspenEaîrle t0 the Christian homes that
vioutd bc ati"r tel oir gieats ydnt~iruy
mt.vcment. Chgina, Itidia, japan Departments,
conducled hi- nin antd wumen now on the
respective flaltis.

OnIy 50 Cents a Vear.
Club of Tlen, $4.0e.

Olti strb-cribers in Ontario asked to renew.
Newi subscribers solicite 1.

By arrangement with W. J. Lhanson, for
services renderetî. aIl tu1)bciiitioIS in Canada
go to the Cecil St. Church Building Funt!.

Address, J. L. LEARY,
396 Manning Ave., ToRorcTo.

VDVI'$1.00 MUSIC BOOK
[ L Iaexue boni- yoîs eau leariuFREt g acorrrpany on tire Plane or

Ognbv utin2 Clark.4 Lithinî Cirord MletFte..
.Ne Teiteler :eergosary. Sirou l lue on erery
Piano or Organ. A limnired nrrmbee wiil ire giier
away ta introduce. Tire price or thre boock ia QI r.u,
bot tf you will taire it up ilnd îircw it te, your nei,::r
bors. we will mail ye:ori e cop>' ftee. Senti orre
dirne for mrailing. Adddress Montrcai Pub. Co., Cin.
cinnati, Ohio. Mention tis paper.

~VAsO~-Br. W. Wtqo ~ NOW IN ITS ELEVENTÉ YEAR.
in Hamilton, May 22nd, ag,-d 30 Yeats, THE WEEK-
after a short, severe ilness, wbich he
bore like a brave man an.d a Christian.
Bre. WVatsonî and bis wit e both united
with the Disciples in Datîhury, Conn.
They hunted us up whcîr îlrey rewurned
te Hanmilton, anrd we enjoyed their
feilewslrip for a litie while. Tihey
were soon te seturn to IDanbuzy, but it
wvas not te be. There was a large
funeral of sympatbizing friends on the
;,41h. Sister Watson has tIre warm
regard and affection of tus aIl.

G. M.

A Journal for men anda women-

Is ptrblisired cveay Fniday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the WVeek Publishirrg
Company. Subscription, $3 per annura.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable toall1 Canadians who
wi3h <o keep informer] on currentpolitieal
andi literary affairs. is contributors and
correspondents represent ai] parts of the
Dominion.
Ont of thre ablest papes on tire continent.*'

IENEELI BELL OOMINY
CLINT0.4 H. blMKUxLv Gener&i ManIager.

Paries'wrtln t.advrtier~TROY, N. Y., and NEWYORK CITYs
will plcase mention this paper. I II1JfCTIRE SUPERIOR CIRUBi
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Att marier inctecte Cor publication, atl ex.
zhanges, and atl business commnunications and
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Ramittinces senît i>y Ipost office order or
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I n ordtiîg chîange of actcress, bc sure ta Cive
'!ce old post office as watt as the ncw.
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crend "as applied to preachers, but a
poor iniscrable iittle blired of the great
Roman Catholic sysîrni of keceiing lte
people under the domination of an
attcged priestly cliss. Atid how ilat

'revcrend " dioes insinuate itself.
Evert among a deuiocratic people like
the Disciples il is conaing, or, at least,
sortie are trying to force it upon us.
Mission secrcîari±s, fur example, ad.
dress their circulars to the Il Rev.
A.13B." Wegive notice îlîat whcn an epistie
cornes from the mission roomsaddressed
to theI "Rcv. G. M.", the said Il G.
NI." féels like throwing il int the fire.

But, as the discursive preachers say,
to return to the t)oiit-tht-a2&»

(le. 'a... .othe people AIL the ivordsof t/ if /.

Take a look at the label on
this copy of your paper. If it
shows that you are ins arrears,
please remit the amnount due at
once.

"lTh. Mandement."

lî h)eromes 'those who love Canada
indilove the Gospel of Jesus Christ to,
'consider attentivety the document
styled by theni a "rmandement," whicb
the Romian Catholic Bishops of the
province of Quebcc have just issued
fur the guidance of their fiocks iii the
presenit politicat camnpaign. It is a
characteristic cpistie, drawn Ut) with a
fine Jesuitical tîand, wett catculated to
deccive the uinwary, and well inter-
larded with pious platitudes after the
nianner of those whuit manipulate the
religious sentiments of nien for their
*,wn aggrandiserticnt. But the crîtical
reader soon discovers that it kï the
same old î>apisîical weapon, whici,
notwithstanding the many facts to the
conirary, sute Protestants even beemn
to think Ronie has thrown int the
ecclesiastical tcrap)-iron heap. And
what is that weapon ? Tlhe weapon of t
IlExcommunication?. Tlhe Pope, or wrtr sfrSrChartes Tupper, he
the Bishop, tells the faithful to do is making an old fot of himnself." And
thus and so, or go to helt. And too though we try to have a proper regard
rnainy of 'Itxe faithful " yet, poor. de- for our rulers, we could not say that
iuded creatures, think the P>ope or the we held a contrary opinion on that
Bishop) can send themn to helt. WVhat Pit
the Roman Catholics ought 10 do is to It is higli tirne that preachers and
turn the l'ope and the Bishops out to editors of religious papers ceased to
break stones or raise potatoes. "l His bow down to the idol of party and
Holiness the Pope,""I His Einence began to ex\press themselves with can-
the Cardinal," IlHis Grace the Arch- dot and freedomn on questions of
bishop," cl My Lord the Bishiop," and morals, even when they are within the
the IlMost Reverend T7his," the " Very pilitical sphere. It's the party here,
Reverend 'lht"and Il is Riverence and the party there, the party for
the Fathier," whit a grip, wlîat a nialign breakfast, dinner and supper. How
liold, the>, have upon thc ignorant wvilt it affect the party, and what wil
among the Catholicý 1 And aml'Og 1the party say, or do ? The coutaîry
the Protestants, too, what is the IlRev- I cornes in, if at ait, a long way after the

parly. And what is the party, anyway ?
A political association which most
likely has out-lived ils usefutness, if it
cer had any, is sick nigh unto dcath,
ought 10 be killed to put it out of the
way of doing harmn, and buried in a
deep hole with the maledictions of ail
honest men heaped upon it.

These are somne reflections suggested
by Ilthe mandemenV." For our pairt,
we do not fear Ilthe mandement,".
wvhatever ils immediate effcî may be.
If the hierarchy gain their point, îvhy
rie baille is still on, that's ail. Mlen
w;th the spirit of Britons, wtîo hiate
tyranny, above ail cierical tyranny, are
not going to take 10 the woods even if
Sir Charles'['upper antd his henchmren
do selt themsetves, body and bones, to
the Church of Renie.

"Non-Denominatîonal Mis-
sions.,

One of the mîodern fads iii the
religious line is thnt of cl Non.l)enomi-
inational Missions." A few swect
tempered members of diverse ecclesias.
tical bodies get together and decidé
the way ta further the Lord's work in
heathen countries is througi Il i)fl.
denominationat missions." Ttîey sec,
or hear, that the way the denoinina.
lions are fi.,hting e.ich other in
Iteathen la'.ds fias a very bad effect on
ihiose who need to be turned fromn the
darkness of heathenism 10 the light of
the Gospel. And so they conclude
that the way Ici evercome the evii
influence of denominationalism is by
adopting a systei of non.denomina.
tionatîsni. 'lTey witt not have any
denominational peculiarities, no sec-
tarian shibboleths, but just the Gospel

iti not enquire as to the church
elationship of titose who wibh 10 join
heir mtissions as workers. . Tlhey niay
e anyttting so tnng as they are evan*
elicainark the word-evangelical.

And what evangelicat means exactly
they do not know, and do not care,
but it is the pure thing, such as Moody
and Varley and McNeil preach.

Wctl, they arrange to forai a non-
denominatinnal mission, and a nunîber
of devoted, self.sacrificing people go to
sorte distant and needy district to
work on those tines. And îhey have
a lovely lime-do they ? Not always.
For il, wilI happen occasionally that
sonie member of the mission, better
instructed, or more clear-headed than
the rest, wiltjinsist upon foliowing-, care-
fully the apostolic mcthod of evangel-
izing, and then the trouble ivili begin.
The most part svill urge that, as they
are non-denominaîionai, they must flot
introduce any denominational peculiar-
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ities, even îÏhough tht>' should aiso be
News Testament pecutiariîic;. And
the clear.hecaded, candid iiisionary
wilt have t0 go his own way wiîh his
New Testament, and ieave his friends
with their evangeticatism.

We have no faith in non.de:nomina-
tionat missions ; .they are a delusion
and may be a snare and a ",vanity
and vexation of spiri "to the pious
[sortis that expect to find in theni a way
out of sectatianisni ink a united
Christendom. So long as the denoni-
mnations ding t0 their creed%. as they
do, we shahi have denonîinaîî'îns, and
so long as we have denominai<rns,
memibers of such bodies can not long
noir intelligentiy work together at honte
nor abroad. The way back to union is
the old way of educalion, argument
and persuasion, flot the nanmby.pamby
method of" IlVe are going to the sanie
place, and one thing is as go.3d as
another." l'o6 the law and t0 the
testimony " should be the cry. Il%
foreign lands as at home, there shoutd
be no comprTomise of truth, no triffing
with the witl of the 1.-ird.

The Down-Grade in Morals.

On the first pige we have a short
note relative to the attegation that.the
public schools of Ontario do not teach
morals. Even though a'judge says so,
we do niot believe it; we know better.
The editor of tbis paper taught school
in Ontario, and he taught inorals by
piecept, and he trust-~ by example, too.
And so, we think, do the great majority
of our public school teachers. Il is an
illogicat conclusion, unworlhy of a
judge on the bcnch, when a numnber of
juvenile criminals corne before him,
to attribute their noral lapses to the
public school. Illogital, because it is
reasoning without a complete induction
of the prissible and probable causes of
the evil ss'ays of the young. 'l'e wvoutd,
before charging tie oîblic schools wih
the whole blame, enquire whcîhcr there
might tiot bc other and powerfut influ-
ences to be reckoned wiîh. Why not
conisider the influence of the church,
the Sunday-scbool, and, abave aIl, the
home-if we except Ilthe street "?

Front our point of view we woutd as
soon lay the responsibîltîy for the moral
degeneracy of sonie of our youtig people
to tîte. church and Sunday-schooi, as 10

the public schoot. Do the churches and
the Sunday-schools teach rnoratity?
They cerlainly are supp,)sed to do so,
bu: do they ? Formalty, lt us agree,
tbey do. By precept, 'let us admit.;
but by example-not always. As, for
instance, when the pre-acher, for Ic filthy
lucre's sake," preaches for a church
whose-doctrines he-does not honestly
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believe ; or when the preacher, for fear
af the rjch mani in the church, fails ta

theni frrnm »being tangied ill iup. The
WVaman's Mfissioniry Society here in

denounce unrighîeousness and impur. I Ontario would do îvell Io encauraRe
ity; or when, ber.ause af the existence
of the party systeni in p)litics, he holds
bis peace wlien wrong is rampant in
Iiighi places, and shlows himself ta be
pilroi.Cd by men in high places wvhose
lives are an offense ta, cammon decency,
not ta mention the pure marais af the
New Testament ; or when a preacher
gels a -cail ta, another place with a
bigger salnry, he ostentatiousiy says he
does flot kriow what ta, do, piously asks
the prayers of the brethren and an-
nounices that he vrill aisol take the
niatter ta, the Lard in prayer, when ail
the tîne a persan with half-an.eye can
sce that whatever be the mind of the
1.ord, thie niind af the preacher it ta
accept the cati. There is enough
lîumbug and hylporri~y in sanie quarters
in -connection with the Ilcaîl II business
ta, turn thie stottacb af a grindstone.
Weil, thec boys and girls, ofien aided
by their parents, are able ta size up the
situation and the preacher, and it would
te a wonder it their maoraIs were flot
debased thereby.

And ta, pass ta the Sunday-school-
lake the average Stinday.school library ;
we hesitate not ta say that it is de-
înoralizing. It places befoi e the yaung
examples af inhuman religiaus mansters
-wsîy-washy senti mentalists, without
moral fibre and backbone, who, noa'
mialter whiat their ups anîd downs may
be, develop mbt sà i us and "lgo ta
hieaven when tbey die" Anid suppose,
whaî miigbt be the case, that the Sun-
day-sclîool teacher lias flot a high sensi>
af honor, lacks moral taste and tone,
how will that affect the children ?

%Ve expect, and have a rigbî la ex-
peci, much front our public schools.
But %ve have na right ta lay upon theni
the duty and respansibility of the

chuirch, the Sunday.schaol and the
hnîîîe, nor charge theni %vith the evils
chat have îlîeir centre on Il the street."

Uniristructed Money."

I'The tendency is ta special work,
and ta create special funds. Our ex-
perience shows that the General Fund,
ui)afl which we must draw sa largely,
suffers in just about the ratio af the
increase of the special. Uninstructed
moncy is the most helpful a missionary
society can have. Shall we not ha've
such ant offéring fram the auxiliaries
and .the churches the first Sunday in
july? It would niake aur-bearts glad.
-MRs. 0. A. BuR.GBss, in Mùçsionary
Tdings for june."

The experienca o ai e C W. B3. M.
in the States ks like that of th "e Forei gn
Mlisiionary Society in ils early days.
There wvere special funds and special
unds, until it was difficult ta keep

the idea of IlUninstructed Money." It
is a happy phrase, and wc hiave pleistire
in lhelping ta, pass il around.

Aggressive Piety.

,rie hermit type of piety lias largely
daminated.Cbristian :houglit. Forget-
fuI ai the tact lhit aur Saviaur prayed
not that His disciples should be takcn
out of the world, but that they sbould
be kept tronm the evil, men have
retreated actvally or virtually front the
habitations af their fellows, thinking
therehy ta, place themsiseves wliere they
could the more successfully overcame
sin and Satan. AI[ sucb attempts and
experiments have tailed, and in the
nature of thungs must fail. They are
cantrary ta reasor., ta nature and ta
Scripîure-a trinity which ever agree
un one. Ait actual hermit who went
far away froun the camman haunts ta
live, perhiaps, in sanie dein or cave did
not reacb a high plane ai spiritual life,
but rather a condition ai unspiritual
pride, notwithstanding ail his abstin.
ence anîd devotians. And in like
mariner the vîrtual hermits, who-live, it
inay be, in the hearî ai a great city, are
niost likely-well, Pharisees af an

WVe expect ta have june r5th paper
largely taken up by a report af the

I Convention for the bencerat of thasc
%Tho cannai attend.

liere is the way a friand writes,
IFind enclased octe dollar for the
EVANGEI.ISL, which 1 have been lrying
to do wtithauî, but find 1 cannat."

%Vu direct attention once mare to
the adveiisenment af C. B. Scariebury,
af Belleville, the great wall paper man.
Give hini a trial ; you won't be sorry.

Renewils arc coming in fairly welJ.
Many suhscriptions expired Mfay ist.
Remtember, friends, every issue of the
paper costs nîaney. Vour dollar
counts one.

IlI would not like ta, do witbuut the
palier. It seevms like a letter frram an
aid frieîîd," so wvrites a brother Who is
bravely laboring in a bard field in the
United States.

Bro. Geo. Fowler's C. E. Noies and
the programme of the W'oman'ts Mis-
sianary Society bave flot yet cante tai
'band. %Ve are compelled ta go ta
press without tbent.

Front the information tbat conmes
this way, we judge there will be a goad

't -1- It tk. An, NI Tr.l.,
(>UlUUS trrtpe. k)

The nation that the kind of a persan People think they can't afford ta spend
Jesus Christ iaves most is a kind of 1the limte, or thc' rnney, but îhey just
selfisli recluse who luxutiates in a 1make a break and go, and have a gaad
bower of rnystic pietisni is utteriy and profitable lime.
fare&gn ta New Testamient ideas. WVe .. ,l'at letter af Miss Mlar Ruoch's,
do find, a wholesome, triuinphant ap-.
precuatian af the lave af God, a hoy ici last paper, was very interesting.'l

delight in meditating upan the love ofI Certainly il was ; and why not, pray ?
Because she went ta, japan froni

Chiist, a devout recognition of the Hamilton, and we know ber, is noa
blessed influences ai the Hoiy Spirit ; resnwysesoudntb bet
but along %vith ail that a healîhy, ag-,1 wriîe an unîeresîing letter.
gressive 1 îiety that laves mnen with a :____
practicai love, and disdains flot toa Tlwa copies of May i 5 tb EvÂNG;EI.îsi
follow the example ai Him wbamt they camne back tramt the post office because
dlaimt for their Lord and Saviaur, of the address had been lost front theni.
wbose lite an earth the great and shin. WVe have no means af knoving wvhose
ing characteristic was that He Ilwent papers they are Again we urge aur
about doine goad." friends ta let us know ai once if they

Omnibus. fail la receive their papers at the
pîroper trne.

Note the changes in the Annu2l
,Meeting programme.

There was a greal display of rpd.
coats in this ciîy, Sunday, May 24th.
IlThe Kilties I front Toronto wvere

IlImmersion " in these parts are greatly visiting "Itîe i3 th." They wvent ta,
pleased with it. cburch together ini the miorning.

Crowds lined the streets ta see, and the
Wisdom is the abstract ai the past, bands played well, but whether sacred

but beauty is the promise of the future. or profane rnusic depontent sayeth flot.
[-O. %V. Hom.mes.

In the lasi numiber of the Ganiada
Please send your orders for Sunday- , o aeîtla orPoo

school supplies direct ta, the Christian takeit at Morrow's Photo stiffo,
Publishing Co., 1522 Locust St., St. do so. WJîc photos are be.titillul.
Louis, Mo. Morrow, 181 1King E., llaiiiiltoit.

.Presbyteriait there was an interesting
series of IlAnierican Notes." Why not
say 1 [United States Notes Il? %Ve do
not believe in giving countenance t@
the idea that the United States is the
whole of even North Anierica. WVc
have a high regard for the United
States; it is a great country and going
ta be a better one. But Canada counts
in America.

1There is a bcother in Ohio who has
faith ini the future of this paper. He
is now paid up to April, 189%. Though
it is a little trying tc> our madesty, wt
&ive here his letter of tecent date -

IDear I3ro. Muncro, - Enclosed
please fiid, N. Y. Exchange for $3.00,
which please apply an my subscriptian
ta the CANADiAN EVANGELIST. Vour
paper is a welcome visitar ta aur homne,
and I must congratulate you an the
level.beaded, brave.hearted manner ini
whicli yau deal with men and things.
For terseness and quaint pointedness,
you are quite as refreshing as our Ram's
Ibme. Alre pawer tayou 1"

(0Xhurch :0).eWs.

Items of Church Newvs shcotd ce potnted »IL
brie£. WhaL caui e clcarly written on apou card wUl
be usuaily ample. 'ro enture prompt insertion ail
items for this depattinent should be in the editoe>
hands ai leait rive (S) day% 'ottors the date et Dui..
lication.

Srlî.KIRK. Bro. IV. V). Campbell,' of
Dctroit, comrienced a protracted meet-
ing, Miay 2511*, at Selkirk.

I3EANISVI LLE. -Bro. B. CUIp, Of 1'Or-
onto, who has been spending samne
tinte around Beanisville, gave us a caU
last weetk. He gave us a few items of
church news. He says that the Sunday-
schaol lias lately heen re-arganized at
Beanisville, and thal cash prizes aie
heing offéred for regular altcndance-
t stli ze, $ i ; 2rid, 75c.-; 3rd, 50c.; 4%th
2C. 'l'lie prizes .will be -iven at the

end of thrce months.

Siinîivtî.i.E.-Br. Culp also visited
Srniithville. He learned that the yaung
people of the church had been holding
religious meetings in private bouses
during the winler, and that those mteet-
ings had been a greal blessing ta theni.
Sanie four yaung hrethren have sol far
develaped that they are able ta take
part acceptably in the Lord's day meet-
ings in the church. Bro. N. %Vardell
is still ta the fore and is happy over
the coming forward af the young mien.

thonuorkodten3oCOZfetm*.o
work in flie ocallty whero 0U lime
se: dus 1*c,rncdrct5ondÉtwfwltaIx

9plain cthou bs1ne fully; rememab«
to gunratt a cerprolt«O for eveYy dy'a %%W%

ahaolutaey sure. %lTiItéonce. Addlos
IWau iLqilWiWaI CO., soiD WIo V o. UrT.

J une i
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(eo-operation .L4ote.

CONTR IBUTIONS.

Miss Sarah McCloy, St. Malry's. $ &oo
Mrs. John McPhedrin. Nassa.

gawcya......... ..... S**'* 00
Miss Fanny L.ang, Brsbane 2 00
Cliurch, Nassagawcya .. ....... 7 90

Engle. ........ ..... i 76
Glencoc .............. 17
West Lornie... ... .... 5 55
D)orchîester ... ....... 13 25
Aylrncr... .. ....... 0 go0S

W. M. S.................sc GO 0
Church, Gait ............... 2 75

Ridgctown. ..... ..... 2 cO
Erin Centre.........- -33 6
Erin ............... 5 35
Guelph............. 28 30

Guelph Y. P. S C. E ......... 500
Grand Valley Y. P. S. C. E ... i Go
Church, Rodiley ............ 8 20

Nfarsville.... ... .... i5 oo
St. Thomas ......... 69 75
Stayner ............. 7 90
L.ondon ...... ...... Il1 32
Coilingwood .... ..... 9 00
Acton ............. i 1 1 o
W~est Lake .......... .3 00
H -ainiltca .... ....... ta6 oo

George )Iunro......... oo50
Mrs. Geo. Munro....... oo
Mrs. P. C Leach, Oakville. 1 Go
Church, GIencairn ...... ...... oo

48 Harwich (Crcek R'd) 3 25
junior C. E., Guelph ......... î Go

The annual meeting wilI bc held ini
the Cecil Street Church of Christ, To~-
ronto, froni June 2nd to 5 th. - I!1
churches, Sunday.schools and church
societies are requested to senti dt±Ic-
gales.

Entertainiment will be the saine as at
London last year.

Arrangemientsa;re being made for the
usual reduced rates on the railroads.
Those wishing lt profit by ibis wilI
please observe the following conditio:is:

i. When you buy your ticket to To.
ronto, pay foul first.class fare.

2. Ask the agent for a certificate to
this effect.

3. Hase this certificate signted by the
Corr'isponding Secreîary of the Co.
operation testifying that you were in
regular attendance ai the meeti ng.

4. Present this certificate to the
station agent ai Toronto, and if tbe
reqtlisite number is in attendance at
the convention you wiIl receive areltrn
ticket at une-third of the regular rate.

Those %who wisi tu see a good meet-
ing, please observe the following:

i. Make a good contribution to the
funds of the Board before the June
meeting.

2. Talk the meeting to, others aaid
prevail upon them to give and to go.

3. Pray that the spirit of the Master
rnay dwell richly in the hearts of the

people and influence the deliberations.
Send ill contribution% to

'I'. L. FOWVLE1R, Cor. Sec.,
130x 1093, St. Thonmas.

TFe0terary oe.

To PUBLaSIERR.-AII bocks, tracts, liant
phiets, t-agazines, etc., intended for notice or
.cvaew in t his departiment niust be aul,!eslsec
to the Lditorof Tur.p C,îxAnIArs IVANG*RIA.ISI,
Hlamilton, Ont.

Tiint TrEAsuRv MNAO;AzISP for lune openfs
wvilh ait article by Rev. Ross Taylor, illustra.
îive cf liis vecraled tailler!; wotk, and en.
ialed, "St. P'.%ul's Missionary Methods in
Afuica." That ancient continent of hoary
wrong tmiles ai us as a Ilblack lana"in the
arins of the stuidy missionary bishop. llof.
C. Il. Sinall, cf Hudson, O., continues bis
ilDenorninational Charaicieristics," Sicciching
this nionîh the Adven:istF, Frienîsc, Sweden.
horgians and Matnnoniîes; Prof. T. WV. Ilunt
cf I'rinceîon, liasan article on Eimund13utke

Anitai subbcription. $2.50. Clergymien
$.Single Co S.5 25 cents.

Ei. B. TNEAT, I>ublisher.
5 Cooper Union, New York

Tlo the giver shall be given;
If îhou wouldst walk in light
Mtake o'her spirits bright;
WVho, seeking for hfimself alone, ever

entered heaven ?

Duty is menasured by c:hance, and:
>'et ihe cssential idea of duty is nievet
weakened. 1 am buund tu do less than'
you, but I arn just as sutely, bound tu do
mly littie as you are to do your inuch.

PHILI.IPS B3RooKs.

Oachingtinie! Omornenîshaigas years!.
Ai, as ye pass, swcil out the mionsîrotis

truth,
And press it so upon our vet y g~riefs,
That unbelief may not have space to

breathe. -Kèas.

justice.

Rev. Thomas Cumrning, Tiuro, N.
S-: ItI is only justice to, say that your
K. D. C. bas been several times used
by members of my family, and alwayb
with good results."

These burdens of life, palpitation of'
the heait, ricrvotisness, hcadacbe anud
gloonmy forebodingý, will quickly disap-
pear if you use K. D. C. The grealest
cure of the age for il f--rms cf indîi
gestion.

There is agi ever liercasinic de-
niand for the beautiful Photos
turned out from Oforrow's photo
studio, 181 Kuîîgz St. E., Hfamilltona.

D. 1. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Ovvatczs-Canada Lite Building, 46 King Street

West. Toronto. Telephont 239t.

Coal,
Wooc
Flour
Feed.

-362=

CANNON ST. EAST,
Coit. Tîs»Aî.E.

Telephone 9412.
HîAMîILTON, ONT.

ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For WeIIs and Gis.
terns, Spraylng

Trees.
HAND POWER ORWIND MILL

Nover Frooeo !
A l'raya Primed 1

Guatante:ed e:îsiést morkiaig, most dura.
ble and l'est pumpil inade, or no sale. WVill
send a punip to any reeponsible persoîl, on
trial. catalogue sent Ciee. W. guarantee
satisfaction. Address

J. W ANDERSON,
PT TRAylmer Wecst, Ont.

OWEN SOUND, ONT~ARIO,

IiE r-C.23llm 333E3

L'A.CE IN Ç 'NAI)A 1TO GET A

Thorough Business Educatiori,

TAKBA PIIINBTRIFaaid viLit ail cilher
and Commnercial Departinenîs in Canada, then
visit the Northern Business Col.e-,- ,xmn
evcrything iimntoughly. If we rail 1 r oduce
the niost tiiorougli, coinplelc, practical and
extensive cotirst of s-udy; the best college
preniiscs andi the liest and gnost cosaplcte and
most suitable furniture and apliances, wc will
give you a futl course, FRE For Annual
Angnounicement, giving fou particulars, fret,
address

C. A. FLEMING,

Mgiss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYàIST.

Legal Documnents, Autlors' Manuscripîs,
Architects' .Specilications,

Correspondence,

etc.
Ts3,pe.rller Supplies Fer Sauit'.

17 MAIN ST. FAST, HIAMILTON.
Accuracy Guarailteed Telephone 1213

WAUGH'"S

MEN'8 FURNISHINO
AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

iNiiMiL'rON.

J une i

Cthurch Mirectory.
Z __ -. 7 ;.

Any congrega ion of Disciî£'.gs op> ChIsTi
Ihat hs in ils miembership) tcn (In) pald.up
subIcribeîs îotheCANAnîiA-iEAsa.uî',
bave fier, upon appaikeation, a chtirch n.ice,.
ifter the nodel of those belov.

ONTARIO.
I IAMiI1.rOt.-ChU[Ch, corner of Cathcart and

WVilson Streets.
Lourds Day Sen'zu:

Public worship, 11 a. mi. and 7,i,. mi. Sunriay-
school at 3 .- ni. Y. P. S. C. E.

ai S:î p51. in.
i'rayer-nieling, WVednesday evcning rit 8.

Strangers anal visi'ars to the city are -ilwiys-
welcome.

IGRo. MluNRO,, Mlinisier.

lTORONî,10. -Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. Lham1non, 435 Euci<l Ave., Minister.

.Çervices :
Suaida>. 11 a. M., 7 p. In.; Sunday School,

3 P. nt. junior Enduavor, 4.15,
p. In. ; Senior Fndeavor, S. 15 p. mi.

Wedngesday, Prayer.mceting, 8 p. mi.
Fiday, Teacliers' Meeting, 8 il. ir.
AIl are cordially inviled to thrc e rvices.

S-r. Tîito>As-Church, corner ul Railway and-
Elizabeth sirects.

Lord's Diry Serz'icu.
Ptiblc wvorship, 11 a-"m. - cI 7 p. 111. Mission-

Sunday.schocl, 9.3o a. ni., junior E. So.
cit,10.20 a. Mi. Sunda) -sclhool, 3 P. ro.

'NViedn'esday eveniaig Pral-er-mecting, 8 1).M.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. nm.

Strangeas welcomne to ail seav.ces.
WV. D. CuN.iNNGiiAu, I>astor.

Residence, 43 Mitchell Si.

LOxNox-lab Street Church.
Stipday .skpvieer:

go 1. nM., l'rayer Meeting. 11ia. rr., Pieach.
ing Service. 2:30 P. ni., Sunday-schoo).

p. n., reac3ngSiricer.

Monda' p. m.. C. E. Piayer Meeting,
Tuesdy m .n , Tcachers' Meeting. Thuas-
day, 8 pI. ni1., Frayer Meeting. Saturda>,
2:30 P. nm., Mission Band.

Seals Fret. All Welcome.
GEo. FoWLER, PaStor,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.

Gutr.aîi-Bridge Street Church.
.Çervi.es:

SunldaY, Il a.in, 7 p.m. Suaiday-school,
2.55 ; junior Endeavor, 4 p.m.; Sen.
Endeavor, 8 p.in.

Pruycr-nileeting, Wcdnesday, 8 p.m.
Auxiliary, once echd rncaîh.

J. B. VA(;Ën, Mihister.
Resideaice, Quaeen St., asear Pa.lmer St.

THEY ALL..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
Whilc cjyn g the eVenn¶ lt

homne i.hey turn gd sn e
eght paIges cf

THE TIMES,
HAMILTON.

fi; your advertisement. on one
or these pages?

CH11RI~X IAN1 X13,11OP%
A TRACT

Bv JANtEs LEDIARD.
16 pages, prIce, 5 ccnt.s.
10 copies to one addrcss, 25 cents.
100 coptes #-2.otb

Send Orders to the Aiîthor, Owen
Souznd, Ont.



THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

'N) c 1 o a n s -W lokm
Ton. WVomAN's bssîosMn Socs&aTv.-PesIdent.

lIii; ?S. . IIrown WViarton; Cqrrcsponding Sec..
.axy, i l. ch ;, ass ra street Hamilton:
,ritasMui John Campbeti, c Mili, %t.Thomas.

rhit de p alment il conducted hy a commihîee, coin.
poSedof Mri. A. E. Trout, Owcn Sound M biss Ml.
Oliphant. 36 King street, Lonuon ; and Mis. George
Mouro, North Biîon liait. lamiltun.

Ali cont ributions forthe Woman s Mfisionary Society
aile ta Le sent ta ?mi»ss L V. Rioch, Cor. Se'c., 22s
Itaria St., Hamnilton, Ont.

Treasurer's Report.

ST. '1'IIoNAS, May 25, 1896-'rhe
foilowiag sumsh~ave been receivedbince
last report:

General Punît.
A.exiliary at Grand Valley.... $2 10

il Winger. .. .. .. .. .. 3 00
Owen S und...10 00
.rin .. .. ... ..... 4 50

44 Gait. .. .. .. .. .. . 500
44 St. Thnmail%.......5 oo

Foreign, Missions.
Au.x i iary at WVîarion. .. .. .. .. 3 OO

Oiin S )mnti. 0 ....iioO
Church, Owen Sound.......2 10
John Munro, Partage la laie.2 CO
junior C. Ez., Guelph ......... 7 00
IWorkers for the M.r'.îet" of
Everioti.................. 5oo

MRS. J. CAMPJIEi.L,
' 'e: s. %V. M. S.

Ninth Annual Convention of the
Womnan's Missionary Society.

'l'O IlE hIEI.) IN TORONTO, iIEsINNING
juN7. 2, 1 89"-.

PROGRA'MNI.
Wednesday-
9 co ami. lkevntional xrcss

Greetings.
President's address.
Reading minutes.
Appointm'ntofcommittees.
Discussion on future work.
Amending constitution.

TIhursday-
9.00 a.m. Devotional exercises

Unfinished business.
7.30 p.ni. Openi meeting.

Devotional exercises.
Reports from Cor. Sec'y,
Treasurer, and Supt. of
Children's Mission Bands.

8.00-8-45 Address by W. J. Lhamon.
8.45 9.30 Address by.C. T. Paul, on

IlThibet."
F riday-
9.00c a. ni. Reports of committees.

Electinn of officiers.

Boy's Clothing.

If the boys were to chioose what to
wear, they would wear the best, and it
is so easy 10 gratify the litîle rellaws'
tient idle»rs at Oak Hall. We com.
mence to scli two.piece suits for $ 1.50

andthree.pjer.e suits. 'for $2.5o. Im-
miense stoirks of clothing ici seleci from.
Oak. i,, o Jàines 'Sîrèèî 14otth,

The Hemn of the Garmnent.

Very few readers of Ille New Testa.
mient probably (ver stop to think hov
bni the biography of Chritt is, anîd
how miuch must have been omitted
troin the narrative. Therc must have
been another narrative of thé divine
teacher, wuritten, flot by thc hands of
His disciples, but in the hearts of
those whom Hc had checred and
helped and healed by thc way. 'Ihere
must have heen a beautifugl unwritten
gospel passed front inouth to niouth 1cr
many generations, the lighît o! svhich
faded very slowly as Ille niglhî of bar
batismn and wandering caile on. For
a personality like Christ's, filled with
divine compassion and love, must have
poured ilself (tut inl a thousaiid unscen
rivulets as well as in the great channels
s0 definitely matked in the New Tlesta-
ment story. TIhete must have hbeen
thousands to whorn H-e spoke wtîrds
that were not recorded. There must
have ueen mîliitudes whose lives wvere
renewed by His power of whomi no
mention is miade

As this was true of the divinest lies-
sonaliiy known to mien, so it is ;-lso
true of every human personality. The
most searching and influential power
that issuts (rom any human lufe is that
of which the person himself is largely
unconscious. It flows from him in
every form of occupation, in every
relationship, in test or in work, in sil-
ence or in speech, at home or abroad.
There are hasts of nmen and women
who are healers; a.'md teachers and help.
ers almost withouî consciousness of the
fact. Light shines from thein and help
flows fronî them nt times when they
are tsttenly unconscious that the hemi of
the garment is being touched. The
real li st of the possession of the highest
power of character and the mosi Fertect
devotion ta the noblest things in Idfe is
not the quality af the direct touch ; i
is the presence of the virtne even ini the
hiem of the garmen.-The Oul/ook

HelU.

Hel[ is not a fierce doctrine ta frigh
ten people into heaven ; it is a sîern
Fnecessity, an inexorable lave againsi
which ail the waves of tinbelief beat in
vain. The old-fashioned theology,
with its literai fire anmd brimstone and
bottomless pit, have passed away. I
cal] thai state bell, svhich is barle of aIt
the glanies of th.- redeemed lifte, that
bell which is devoid tif ail longing for
higher things, of ail hunger and thirst
af:er righteousness, af ail interest in
jesus Christ, of ail love of God. When
a man is1 in that stat'e lié is i nhl-
ýRev. Claude Raboteaip, in. Pue"i.

IMflERSION
THE if T 0f CHRISTIE.N 801T18%I

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THUSAND--

Morocco, $i.5o. Cloth, $î.oo. Papèr, 35C.

hI is piinted ution calendered paper, handsoniely bound, and contains
256 plage$. It has miet with a remarkable reception ini ail parts of the United
States, Canada and Euirope.

TABLE 0F
Chapier i.-The law of baptism and the

ptinciplrs of interpiciation.
Chapter 2.--What the Lexicons say.
ChaPter 3.-What the ciasscal 'A gilets say.
Chapter 4.-I)o.-s itaptism necet-sariiy mean

ta diowr,?
Chapter 5 .- Wýhat the Septuagint, or the

Grctk 0 mi Te.siament says.
Chap er 6.-The Iapti.;m of John.
Chapter 7. -«rhe l:apism of jcsus.
Chapt.r 8.-Tie bapiism meniioncti in

MNark vii 1-4
Chapter g.-The baptisin of the ilhrc ihous.

and.
Chapier to.-The baptismn of the Ethiopian

eunuch.
Chapter i1.-IlauI's baptism.
Chapter îz. -The baptism of the jailer.
Chapter 13.-Thargument from Rondans vi...
Chapter 14.-hat the Greek fathers say.
Chapter 15. - W~hat the Latin fathcrs say.

CONTENTS:
Chapicr 16.-:Th.- Teaching of the Twelve

Aposîlcs."
Chapltef 17.-Tilt argument front histuîy iti

favor of imtnrion.
Chapter i8.-Sprinciing, a heathen custoni.
Chapier tg.-The baiism of the sick.
Chapier 20. -The histoiy of sprinkling.
ChaPrer 21.-WVhat the Roman Cathuilic

Couticils >ay.
Chapler 22.-The ie!sliMony of L:ItUrgits anmd

Ritual,.
Ch3pter 23--Vhat the imocts say.
Chapter 24--Vhat the Gretk Church says.

Chapter 25.-What ilie Calholic Churchsays.
Chapter 26.-Vhat the Episcopai Churcli

says.
Chapter 27. -s t hat the lltesbyterian Church

says.
Chapter 28.-WVh thre Miehodist Church

says.
Chalp:cr 29.-What the Syriac saye.

TESTIMONIALS:
RF%'. jospî'îî ANGus, LL.D., Peesident Re-

gent's Park Coiicge, London, Engiand,
Say$s:

dilis thoroughness and ciearness, force and
spirit, are aIl admirable."
REv. AI.EXANI)ER MlAcLAREN, D.D., Mars

chester, England, says:
"IdIs fulness and comprehensiveness leaves

nothing 10 bc deced."
RaV. JOIIN A., I3RoADtJS, D.D., LL. D.,

President of the Southein Baptist Theo.
logicat Semninaty, says .

Idtis remarkably rirh in thre tcstimon.es of
scholars."
Rglv. ALvAXi Hovav, D.D., President New-

ton Theologicai Institution, says :
XI is a valuable and convincing work.'
?Il cDîmu.\tîo, President l3eihany College,
says :

Id Il oughii bc sold by the ane-hundred
thousand."
PREs. J. W. NlcGARvEy, Bible Courege,

L.exington, Ky., says:
"A vcry vatmral)t work.

R FV. B. MANu.v, l1foressor Lt Southern Uap.
iist Theologicai Seminar, zays.

"XItgoes sirightto0the hea' o! the malter."

Il. B. TYLER, New Vosk, says:
It I caves nothing 10 be said."

REV. Gm. A. I.OPTEN, D.D., Nashviiic,
Tetin., says:

"No book wiii bc mnore valuabie for dis.
tributiori, andi none wifl tver bc rend uith
more avidity on the smiiject, hy the rna..,es,
on accounst afbrevity, iucidness andl freshness.*
Rpv. F. NI. ELis, D.D., Baltimore, NId..

sayS :
"h wril confirînthe faith o< thost who h-à.:u

thus put on Christ."
REv. NV. A. CLARK, D.D., Editor ,4rkapioa.

Bapist, says
1 am charmed wi.lh the book."

Tlie Ge,,î, dht oigan of the Chuich of Goti,
SayS :

"The ,rewest and the freshrest."

'he Ch ristian .Sandard says :
".llost satisfacîory and camplete."

7'hi I;abist Reeord says :
"IlI is the niost wonderfully pieasing com-

Iination in the form of a book ihat %% l have
ever read.'

Sent post-paid in receipt of price by

QEOm M I?Tto,
116 'WILS01q STREET,

lIfamiliton, ont.
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THl-E CANADIAN VNEST j une t

,i.ot-etn tTýssions. 553.5i 1 tc îS- 1h chtrnhvjouch the earîli. When lie went abroad lie was urgcd to open the school in
trbîsfr~- - given $107,332.53 i it. thc cîiy lie rode mni a car closciy cur- Kyoto. lie hought that center and

-Ci i ottiito1 u F)C.nNIýu tu A ' 'lie Necd.- A\ prosperous, grow- iained and drawn b> bîil.uik. 'l'le citadel of Buddhisni was the last place
ing% INNTI ( demiands Inicesd uly eoile were tauiglit that the), %vutld he in jap-n for a Christian school. Ile

Growing During May. Theli pressingo nleeds ia) bc stâted ab! souitten withi lîlindnvss If they saw liim. was told thiat lie iiight as weIl try ta fly
%%'luwsien lie %vent out th2 sîreets were de. to the nio)n as to put rII buildings;

r iigte 1< ceipls for Foreign, (i) A capable iait to train nativeiserted. *Fhe peuple wvent moto their it would not be alloved. After much
\1lissions for i le week cndimtg NIY i 1311 evalngelibîs iii lapan. liotuscs and closed the diîars and %vin. thomghl and praycr the scho il va s
%tll the correflpondmlg 'mtie lisI er ). Vendcatnrs m lt hstal dows. 'l'ie gricatest nobit s threw thenm* open C d tri a few dingy ronnis of ant old

w~hvedeliluwilat Nankin, China. selves on thre grund aîîd allowed the mansion. Th*Iere were two tcacheis
if Two i3ci io Ch"e> .1.aîne royal ccrtege to as byLî. N.>tv the enm- and ciglit students. Trhere was no

*~ ~ (4) Mt.dical tîisot ri nCia eo is a min. lie is scen by the course of study. *Uhe appîltances were
t. (,utntribuîîtng and India and .\frit t. î).olcl. %%'lien lie gues abroad, the of the rudest character. IV len hie

9~na-eî'l i (5) 1>uildimi> tri all ilie hieathien sîrecîs are full of people. Banners arc suughli îî.-riiiission lu teacli Cliîrî 5 tanty,
Nof utndocavor fi vd s. ecverywhere. TIhe clicers of the niulti- he %vas told to, teich il rnder tbe head
-;ocit:ies....-. .. .3 O (6) A la"'e incroe inIl oc ftd are gr.tteftîlly atcknoividged. Trhe of moral science. *F'he piriestb were III

otïferings..... . .i i -S 1 _assD native hllpe)r>, evanigelists, ttachers, castle is a far incite splendid building in arms. Te cedîrind:
\itiount teceîved, 't) 5 $9 9668(, etc. Wc e cd ai least $23,ooo tu mnccl than the palace. Hecre tht Shogun crubhli te schaol. Ncestnia's cunnec-

ce C. 46 1.61.94' the extra pressing denîland ai this limîe. held his court. llere lthe daiKnyos lion with tue Japanlese embassy years
c atn................61S.06 6. 'l'li Outiook. The utlouk for Icame to confer witlî thecir lord. 1 sawi bLefore gavel hmm friends at court. rThese

'luii itiakesi a ga1in u (of .12(9 zc for* lir-g rociuins front the Cltildren'. D a) noîtîing in Nikku ar in *Tukyo so fine friends never dusertt:d huit or ttîrned a
-ne rirst thirteon diys vi- May. Tlhe offeringo is inost favorable. \lurc'as this. It givcs sie honte idea of the deaf car to lits appeals. lie did whit
wYholc amlouint received sirc-e October schools htave ordocied supplies Ilman cer liowcr and wcalth and mnagnificence of1 no fareigner rould have don. lehought

t atiovînls lu $541,9cl r:. Ir a1 gaiîi of, before, and the orderb arc piling in the Shoguns. lic monts have been land and began to put up buildings.
'z iOc,4.14 9: over the rati lne for 1895. 1dail>. 'I'liie îs aint uniretc.dented de- tilled lipait ai the walls have been roc. jIce are now five buildings on the

1 is possible tci reach $t : o,ooc lic rnand for MNissionary l'ockcîts. 4%any ioved , but eîiuugh is lcfî lu show what griminds and eleven dormîîorîcs not far
fÀ), 0. 'olbtr i-t A gaisi uf $6,o4 i.o5 schoûl are warkiîîg indusîriousl> lui this casîlu was liefure the restoralion. 1away. J. N. Harris of Connecttcut,
front tItis date t'> (litober i st wilI brintz reacli the $5o,ooo line. One superin- Morte lu us than temîples, or palace, gavc 8too,ooo to found a school of
iii io the :-î oo.ooo linc tendent v;- - i follows. "Snd nie or casîlc, ts lthe I osisha University. science. 1rs. 13. %%. Clarke, of flroak-

~eit toA Nrl.t~< CorSec. oc lunded issinar I'rkes (d- 1 his institution is across from the pal. lyn, gave $xo,ooo in memory of lier
l:o' ;% Cincinînati, Ohiio diîioiial). vjnc of our school cailed on .ace. P>ruf. Albrecbî sbowed lis the Ison, to build a Tîteological Hall. A

lite Iast Lord's day and iriformed nie îbuildings aînd some of the work. TIhe cabinet minister invited some ricli
The Children and Heathen ltai lic bad collected so ntucli marone) loslîislîa %vas founded by Neesima. friends to dcitie. He spoke t0 thei

Missions thlît lie had 'busted 'bis niv eloîie. l'ti stury of lits liec K5 stranger than about Ibis school and ils nccds. I'hese

t. 1lie I iiie. C*iîildreti's î >:iy for. Indications arc flhst class fer a large, CiLtion. A\ jaji.incse lad gui a buld of zîten raîsted $30,000. sîlver, for a scbaui

tilt-i misin i the lirst .'-und:It i collection. %*,u ina> rest assured iiat. ait atlas of thie UnIted States. Irom ai Law and li.cononiics. l'lie whole

lune. iiii S . > if will putt forth cvery and vigorotis; thi, lie: gut sortie knrovltdgc ai Amerîca. jnunîber of students cnr.alled front tite
a. rearatot. Fbroub îreiaa.effort, and if wve eceed our expecta At onîce lite wislîed lu go) ta lt il court- first is 3,35S , the wboleliuînber grati-

x:'n iius li indc a isur suces. ions yoît îeed noi bc surîîrised. I try. Ile iîicked tiji a tract which gave ites. 296. 0f the graduaies îo6 are

.\linouticeîîîeniN siîuuld bc inide in the. waîiî at least fiity ciîildrcsi t0 collect $i la bynopisis ai tue Bible. In Ibis hc read îîrcacbing. 0f the graduates, scventy
Scadi.", 'of (;od as a creator. Thtfat was a new lier cent are Citrisîjans. No other

1100oo. mn tue prayer mteeiingÏ. froi the 1Address A. '%CLEv,%. <)r. Sec., îlîougbî. lie reabuned, <' If G.ad croc scbool in japan bas produccd so mîany

iiulpî di ii tu e b ioa uhl dlp rs. Te Bx Cincinnati. Ohîio. aîcd mite, be owns mite." lie so îiiirsted Christian worki rs aîong s0 many lines.
ittdîvt haucl e boîugly rîlcd- -. 'fer knowledgc thai lie aiten read til 'lne Doshishia is spoken of as t11e cen.

.it lthe U'hildrcsmts Day exercmse. -Sav. A Circuit of the Globe. fcock--crow. He mnanaged t0 gel a littie ter of religious liue and ibouglît in tbe
inkg tue World.« lace a niîssmonary
îîockeîi. or (ltildrenris M>y eiiveluîîe, un,. Englisb. Ile ran away from bis mas- empire. In connection witb it are the

tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A hads<f vevunnbe citu ter, gaI 10 Sbanghai, and froîn Shanghai Girl's Scbool, a Hospital and a'Trainin.g
-,chç)ol,~~~ ~ ~ ~ an etat' oz tte-li- V*. F,-oz T#:- to 1%,ç0  to Boston. Ilere Aipheus Hardy. a Scbool for nurses. In the Doshisîta

schoaî, gnd se t ach o trclr- (eondudédij) Boston mcrchant, îook bim as his own there are thmrty-Iive Japanese leachers

I) ur nti n thez guscio W cc mioni foe-t en u h t . son. He ent lin to Phillipb Academy, and iglmî foreign. lIe visiîcd Dr. AI-
precntd i tb scool t e wrc ortnat enugb10 elthen t0 Amherst and then 10 A%-zdover. brecht and D)r. M. L.. Gardon in tbeir

,3. 1lie One D>ollar Lcague. -vrypermission 10 see the palace and the %Vhile in the Actdcmy, lie confessed homes aud broke bread witli tbem.
iemiter oft tue schoal that gives or casîle. Trhe Mikado is saîd to bc tîte hi"faiLli in Christ. l'hulc lie was in Dr. Gordon told us an amlising inci

izathets $t or more for the Chiidren's Son or King of 1lecaven. TIhe palace Andover, the second japanese enîbassy dent. TIalkirfg once with a noblemaît
I ay offermng heconies a ntcmber of tbe is built after the saine general pattern vi3iîed America. lie tvas asked to who bad visiîed japan, lie asked him
()noe D ollar L eague, -and will reccive a as thie temples. We saw tbe place serve the emibassy as an inîerpreter. iiow le was impressed with tle court-
Iieaitifuil olored certiticate of mnmber.%-hwere lie worshuîîed bis ancestors and Ile did s0 Ile visiied aIl tire capitals try. He replied ilthat he tbou-bl thie
.hip. 1-ast )ear z.looi werc cnrollcd mn; thîe p'ace wbere he tvas worshiilied. 1% e o loiirope as tçeil as tbe pîrinîcipal chlies billiard tables of Yokohanma tvere better
tîte l.çague. Sie children taisedj as isiaw ite roonîs teliere lit iived antd UIl o nrca. lie mtade a s-îccial s-udy thlan uliose in ly o." Trhat tvas all.
Illucît as $5 cadi. Wtc want ta cnroll r<'oits in tyhicti lie ýtuamecd anîd traitI- oftessei feu iti Afe iYNucle oscPeietKzki i
-il least ;,cco tItis vear. Send us the iacied businesç. lie %vis regarded as oti yîm idcîo-AtrlcIecBdt e rsdn oai i

î.aîîe ! cdi iîcîibe r' tueschol g.Aaîi nu asa miait îl ne e kt tue Seiitinary, lie wanted thie is a laliaiese and lit-es ii japanese style.
1.,;î ie% if oar ilîtrilr o h .ho appetiad nut pub ic. -li e ub e, -Airican Bloard 10 establishi a Cliristipn \Vc futiîd hit a genial gentlenman

.; lcRecord.- - 1 ilie chidremi have cclii lits ivives anîd lits conicubinies anîd scliol in Japami. Ile did not gel: uîîucl rcidy to give us any information need-

iJo.ic a sjI.lendid record -Ince iSSu, htîghest nîînîstcrs, nevcr saw lis face. eicog leinn. Auid the was taloe ticd cbdufatheapnsar
whtiie Ciiîldrcsi's, Day bcgit. IJheur H e salon amai ona throue bebind a mgk Itl a or Rtîla, fur liewas a llod 0

t1rnshave îr.crcased ctcuy )car but curtain. Mlessages were repeaîted t0 lie pe ia o n foitis and too. I N D IG EST IO
o..frnst Iea Me52 spakel wiîbve ah brokenn anic thnd learS. tei CONQUERED BYK.D.O

onc Lsi ca 2,25schol oscredthewoîen ad bcyreeaid hei 1 IAt that meeting $5,ooo was plcdged. rITREST0RITES OAC

Cblildren's flay, and tbeY gave $27,. î ii. His feet were never allowed 10 j That was the nucleus of the Doshisha. To HC.ALTI4Y&cTaON LIdO T0NESWHOLZ IYSTRVM



J unei TUECANADIAN EVANGELIST.

a religious people. There can be no
doubt of this.. There are 72,000 Bud-
dist temples and 56,300 Shinto shrines
in the country. Dr. Gordon took us
to Neesinîa's grave on a hili overlook--
ing the ciîy. WV elt finit we were on
holy ground. An uînbewn block of
stone mîarks his grave. lie wished no
other monument. 'l'le I)oshisha wvill
perpetuaîe his naie better than any
,nionunîieîîîofbronzeor:niarble. Hispur-
pose was not niertly ta giWe insttuction
in Englishi and other branches of learii.
ing, but to inmpart higlier moral atîd
spiritual principles, and 10 train up, flot
only men of science and icarning, but
mien of cotîscientiousness and sincerity.
He believed that a nation needs ni.
ners, but it needs nînrals more. He
I t>eie'-ed thaï: pure morality must be
based on Cliribtianity. Near by is the
grave of Lieut. George C. F.îuilk. le
was houin in l'etnns>lvania and edut.iîced
at Anapo'is. li-e resgned from the
United States navy, wlîer- lie liad wvon
a repuitalion for brilliaint schuiarship,
and teturning t:) Japan froni Korea,
where lie rendercd bis country impor-
tant service, he becanie a niost valued
metnber of the Doshisha faculty and an
enîhusiastir evangelistic worker. 'lne
studenîs placed a siab over bis grave
with îi 1i inscription ; Il The zei of
thine house bath caten me up." This
sentence fitly portrayed his life. As we
left the ccemetcry foul of thoughts con-
cerning Neesinia and bis work, 1 re-
menibered one of his sentences, 'l Ad-
vance on your knees."

Leaving Kyoto we came to Osaka.
Thlis city is the Chicago of Japan. It is
the comnmercial center of the nation.
We cliibed to the top ofa pagoda and
saw the wvhoie city and the country ad.
jacent. Afier visiting a few temples!
we called at the peniteniiary. There
are 3,000 convicts in this prison.
Somne are lads , sonie arc in ilhe priune
of life; some are old and g!ey. It is a
sad siglit. %%*e saw themi fed. 1î:ur
supper îhey liad a bail of coid rice anîd
wheat, and a cup of hot waîer. W
ran out ftom Osaka t0 Nara. *!~
place was the capital of Japan for eiglit
years. In one temple there is an im-
age of l3uddn larger than the one in
Kamakura. In a Shinto tenmple we saw
tivo dancing girls. The priest sang
someîhing like a dirge, and the girls
made sie tiiovemients ind called theni
a danre. In a village on the way is
the oWest exis-inq Buddhist temple in
Japan. If was built in the sixîli cen-
tury. There arle piclures in it siid to
bc thitteen hundred years old. One
curious thing was shown us, nnmely,
the left eye of the Ruddha. Our next
stop was mnade at Kobe. This is an

open port, and is much like Yokohama.
%« visitcd t11e GirI's School of the
Anierican B. ard. Thbe buildings are
w~ell adapled t0 tbe lieeds ofîthe work.
In Kobe, wve titt aniong oîbers, a
nieniber oif the ccebr.tted Gulick
famuily. Six luuîîlers and one siscer
gave their lives tu the wto k of missions.
Their piarents ivcre îisioauaries in the
Hawaiiauî lsla,îds. Tiwu ieauibers of
the third gentraliun arc aiready in the
fiVý1d. A~t Kolie vie touk ship for China.

A New Lease of Life.

I110W A (UIEk.N>CO , N. S, NMAN

A Sufférer fromn Acute Dyspepsia and a
Complication of Trc;ub!es Following
an Attaclc cf La Grippe-He was
Forced to Quit Business and was
Hopelessly Discouraged when Help
Came.

Frotî ic he ,îes N. S Se'îîrbîel.

MNr. Cha-. Tucker, subo ]ives abuut
two muiles fiunl.ku, is one of the
best known mien in tiat sectionî. le
is engaged in l4asintss ab a lobstcr
packer, and dealer in flour and sait,
and in addition has a fine farm. Dur-
ing the past three years Mr. Tucker
bas been the victini of a complication
of troubles followiîîg a severe aîîack, of ianly a wonderftil Mîedicine, Lut alht, in
la grippe. Recentiy be bas been le-1 th,_ liglit of %%bat ni> otîter tieaîtîîinî
stored to his old lime lîealth, and hav- cust, the lcast c~pns~ niatdicîrîc iii
ing learned that he gave tbe enîire; the worid, and I >îroa-gly ttconaîîcmîd
crtdit t.) Dr. W'illi..tîîs' P>ink l>ills, con-: Pink Pilla 10 aIl in nced of a1 lisdiciln&'
cerning which so îîmuch bas becîs said D)r. W'illianis' Pink PuIs. ici ditecîly
tbrorîgh the press, a reporter inter-: upon the blood and ncrves, building
viewed bini in the malter, and was' theni aness-, and tiios driving discaýc
cheerfully giveni bis story for publica froni the -ysieni. Tlie is no trouble
tion. Mr. Tucicer s -id. ; due 10 cither of these causes ivibît h

l>ank I>ilis will not cure, and in iiiuas
~ ; drcds of cases tbey bave testored

~. patients to bienlth after ail othier rente-

IAbiu tour yeaars ago I had a se-
vere aîîack of la grippe, wbich ieft me
in a fearful condition. 1 had, for a
number of years beforc ibis aîîack,
been a sufferer from dyspelîsia, but fol-
lowing îhe la grippe, it look a mo;re
acute form, and to add Io nîy distress,
my liver ippeaied not to perform its
usual fonictions, and n'y licart troubled
nie greaîiy, and there were as wel
other conmplications winch baffled the
skill of four doctors, whomn 1 succes-
sively called in in the hope of regaining
my health. Front the knees down niy

in l s an11 jl e notSU iiU iscii 'AV j1 ji'e n uine are always eccosed an bcxes,
the wrapper around %vhich bears tht.
full '.r.de mark, 1' Dr. Willianîs' Pink
Pis for l'ale People." .\Iy bc had
frùm -ail dealcis, or scnt post paid on'
reccipt of So cents a box, or six boxes
lof $2.5o, by nadressing the D)r.
%sViliiams' I'.Iedicire CO., Birockviiic,
Otît. _____ __

You Don't Have to Swear Off
Says the Si. Louis Jfo.urial qo/A çriwd-'
litre iii an editoriil about No-To-Bac,
the fanîous tobacco habit cule. Il%%e
kîîow of Marly cases cured by No-To-
Bar'. One, a pronuinent St. Louis
archlcic, smokcd and chewcd for
twcnty years. Two boxes cut cd lîim
so that cvcnt the snîell cf tobacco niakes
him sirk." No.To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed ; no cure, no pay. B3ook frce
Sterling RemedY CO-, 374 St. Paul St.,
M\ontreal.

WMItOSoving acl
£Q1.19PPED WITH ITS NEV

PINCH 'TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The mnost compIetC and uscrul deviccs ever

added Io any sewving machine.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Balit,

Or Fine Finish-and Perfect Adjusiment,
Sews P.LL Sewabtle Atttis,

And iill sev and pîcase you Up ta the full
lunit of your cxpectations.

Acrivz DEALEaS WVANTED) in unoccu-
pied teriitory. Lil>cra ternis. Addrcss,

WHITE SEWINS MACHINE CO1,
CLEVELANDI O.

FUR NAIA1I&Ni

F. BIJVOWIAN & CO
1INGERSOLI. ONT.

antd 223 KiYG: ST. n%,ST, IIAIIi.ToN.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.5O per anniini.

Tïhis 'Magazine should bc read by
every Paîriotir Caîîadian, and should
find a place in houles where pure
literature is ippreciated. Wliat the
prcss says :

"'Voithy ilhe hezrty suppott of ail sections
of the Dominion."- The Gloe, Toront,:o.

Il Bright asnd inicrcsling. the articles arc
rcmalaalilc for theit faste and literary finis;h."
-Caholie At.,nf, London.

"*Alliacrasve in appearanCC, excellent in
typography and, above al], worthy and inter-
esting ini matter."-The Mail, To'ronto.

PViIIIRIK DY TIF
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

T'oro nto

legs %were as cold as ice ; My bovels, The CoI1ege of the Disciples,
%c>uld bMoat and 1 suffered great pain.
My case went front bad to worse, 4dc ST. THOMAS, ONT.
spile the miedical trealment 1 ivsînT. L. FOWLER, Principal.
dergoing, and at last 1 got so bad.that Stssion Ibegins Octoberlst.

I wa foct 10giv upbusnes. i Second Term begins Januairy 7th.1 asfoct o iv u usnts.1 Session ends Marcit aist.
could hard>' cal anything, got jbt--
little slccp at niglit, and as you wîî t No pîlace aff.'di le,. ci'ies for tIc

1 prepti of )i o un, mien 'et tise stork of the
icadily undcrstand, îny condition bes ninsîy
came one of despair. My fatiier urgtd oreioîca- tteili Bible
Ill several liie, Io give Dr. %%îllîallib' 1 \\ s--, in conmtuon with our >'chcoij

pilis a ilinldbut was So dis- op.CtdCoucts in the study
Vîî.k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thel Bil fuar buS o~ ~~~ç,.~un<îay.ichtol and Etuleavorcouraged that I had no further faith i workers, nnd als?) for yt-.ung mets %%ho' uish to

lcfî in any niedicine. Howcver, more (qualify ti.r th fliiitii.
10 please 1dmi than front any hope of 1  Box 1 oon. si. *riinni,. Ont.
beneficilil resuits, I began the use of;
Pink Pis. The first beneficiai e!Itcs: Y o u r F a c e1 found %vas Oiat the warmîth and
nalural feeling , hegan to return 10 my1
limibs, niy howels ceased 10 bloat, and
wiîh the cuntjnucd use of flhc pil my
ajipetile rcîurned. 1 siepi sounidly al
niglît, and the ac.î:on of my liîart again
bc. alie nul niai. 1 continued îaking
the Pink l'ils usilal I liad used in al]
fifiCtiî bomcs, and I have not feit better
iii )cars than I du now. 1 did sume
particîlail) liard work Iast fLUI and
%vas abL tu stand if wvith a Flîength
and vigor whcli surprised nie. 1 con. Wi be wreathed wlth a ost engaglnjg
sider "Dr. %VillUais' Pink Pille, flot soule. &fier Vou invest in a

Juile 1



THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

What cf That? Christian Sunday- School 84 Inches big , Top
lettbe 4qttte to,

Tîc? %Veil, what of that ? lu .. Invoîvlng Cace
I id'st fancy life was spent on beds of IPbicationls. I15 x 15 x 12 Ineide.

case B olds about 80 vols
I- lut tering the rose leaves scattered by TE£ PRIMARY QUARTERLY. iij j Law size. srf

the breeze ? À Latton Magazine for the Youngest Claties. Il A Large iliustratetiWeekty Mapaznine, dooted le »I un* oedd~~ H
Lurne, roust. the %*otk White It IS contatnk Lison gîartes, Lotiont qttoîstutt, i.estou tige wellareastt wurk of Our Young People, givtag U, . o Oak Shw&Wn

called day; 1 ,.xC &a ei l'eites, andevér laitli ta j$Pi attenantsio tu the SuitayÂciool and ouug Top.- 100,WO r«
Ct'% ard, risc'ý Go forth upon the, WnY. C eRMS-tntc y unes ate. Pcts; iS etit csitgrofhChristin tieor. us.d. Spnt knocked

copteis or more sla nie aditi&b. 2 coutil tu-r quarter. Iiient ssorkri.ç Notes vt tht. Sun.tay.achout Les. dowti (80 Iba). OR
i .icely ? And what ot that ? 1 1boiý an '4ertet Topics for a pwi Addresa'

>u tic must I>c ionely ! Tis tiut given THE YOUTE'S QUARTERLY. ec-lài, o5e1,, (latitet. tf WOrk, etc. Tiata Magazite 1Tg os. XihK 'i4 rale it s ,h ortis inru cnmtinentiîtor- notices titan CHICAGO-tu Ill A Lesos.m lagain. for tilo Jitur Classes. Tîto ay tiller ibeot.lt gaver tocezii i.y our pseople.
lo Lect a heart t esponsive rise and fall- Srriptir. *Tîxt 4. îrinie.t tio fult, tint 1 as oer.ittlg Thu; paa.>yscstuais or leactir wha bas lis Agents Wanto"
I.i [)tnd a nother lite ito t s owsi. 1 41nSor ake' the. ffl>n.' li i h. q.saat eltla. picatini %%Itl :aes.t a,,. oîtm&r lessuts hoteî. sud __________________________

%%tl.rk may bc donc irillonieliness. %Vork TEtM4Snl eoIbty, per tuari-re.5 cett; tellmtig assttt>*~ i s.ît. Y. tV. :ý. C. 1-1 work. IIIG1 R D
on. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cpe ti sue io. aditregs, 2 i.? cnt' tu-rqtuar- àttPftt 'bet s iette"oii R D

1 ).trk ? ~VlandI what of that ? or mllre t.> 'taa sam,. andl adtlzs, cluly 50cet

I .d'st fondly drea:îî the son would ofE tell.R' 6URERY .. at, s.n. forS.tatli P1ka Nf D%*stý., O RGcour st Qaaatalctta rns hessrcp ieeoi hy th-lletr THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
1 Wdit fcar tu lose. the way? I ake cu ttpptaiyl-htlelsim neTiita Weet.iy for tiha &ust.yà tti Fami- I:colinrncnded bY the Nusir

:sge yct circtttatiatt. t>-, of vartel tnuit attractive, contents, ematracinsg Profession.
i 1: i-t awa >tibadnt1> îgauy TERNq. Striat andi Sisortt'rsorit>, :kelcises. Incidents ofATIL ILPOV HI

tii-iti toik )iihdio - 10nl copier eltrter, S :19). 1a-ryear. S.0Traset; 1'oetry; Fietlt Suieb; Leson Taiks, andA T IL WL RV H I
guide1d ro el, . 1.25LtteTi f.an titi- Clitiireia. Printeil froin ctear SJEIR Q AIIS

i*nv ý,irpJ~ willidc br, and g-uded 5 44.,a; .oo ya.00 onERO tiQUaoALIcT taaratipofEuîStta

riglit. 1000 ' :.. 12.00 trategl wasîti anda, teaut Ifni eisgras-lsage. e Cat;Alo.gue Priee.
T>-IIMS-Weekty, lt châtur ut flot lit'Chitsn tan

i-1 -id ? W'.di, what uf that ? THE BIBLE STUDENT. coies toune adree., 40 cstt.aàcopy per YZar, l i3 Bell 'Lragan and Piano Ou. (Lt'd).
a<.n.-, lif.. nsa c:nnsr holida, ALetton Mgiu ortia e l.tr:acAlicel Cias.'es.con 10 cetst per qurtr

buton pla ? an~d Iteiitra Verainne, mitlt rrplanatory Nttteb,
but play? Heptl lsadingas, Practical Lessoîs', Mip,, e.

Ga*Get thee ta thy task ! Conîîuer or,: TERMS.
t'ie *SIlljzle coby, r qatrter, $ .10: îaer 1Year. .10

Il nttst bc learned :leain ilt he-n 15 col' 615

là3tiCfltly. 10l *. : 0. 10.ts0

N.> hlp)? Nay, 'tis flot su:
»I:i.ýI hutmais lîill bc tart thy God is

nigtg.
WVho fecde tlî: ravens. licars Ilis chul.

dren cry.
Il,-S tîcar thec, whecsocer thy Stcps

iaaay toms11,
Anîd le wilI guide tlîee, light thee,

lie!u thîec honte.

A\ 1kading Atiiricail journal gives
fie' arts regardin-, the drink traftic

in the Uni:cd States, which are of
spîilintcrest tu thiîking tarmers :

A.-.-ording tu the annual repori ot the'
l).-itrtinent of Agriculture at %Vashing-

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tiiese Le>-oit Leave. are .îwitfor ths" liée (if
.$n.tay.chaonl tsat ina, nlt lie aIle ta fllyt burpply
thsanselve.4 wut thse Ieà,.osi ltuI.' or Quaflrte.

TF.RM.4
1nlh Quarter. Year.

IC ois 15: .30; 3120
25 :.0 .7u. 2.80
50 " .55. 1.40:. 5.80

100 " . 2.40; 9.60

Our S. S. Supplies are lirluteti foat etrc
att1 tiuattitty). ai ,%là)y t lt". stevert 3.eiag

aiaie. Tises âre priaitalon gondtarl er
in¶ihe liia%.hrar3cter nf site conenitts.,

S. csouliells to-publisti.

CHRISTIAN PL
1522 LO(

ton, the wheat, corn,. oatF, ry an HId F R O
birl.y crop oftîat counltry inSgT I S F R Y
wa-. valued nt aba)ut one billion of dol-
lars. Ali the distilleries and hrewerîes' OLOTHE
of the country uied abaut thirty.one
million dollars worth of that grain, ori TOUR
only about three per cent. The manu.
facturers thus paid the people thirty. , FA N LY
one million dollars for their raw grain 1,ontlri a otwt
inaterial, and the people paid back ; aa t otwt u
again for the liquors tus made and, MONEY MAKER
consumed one thousand, two hundîcci KNITTINC MACHINE
moillioni dollars. Ilesidc; aIl that, thc Otl îd sid he E..î,alcd t872.
f.triiirs andi the tax payers have haci
left on their biandis thousands atnd. z You cati makcr înoney white others
thotîsancis of incbriates, discaseci per-.ok;n
sons. plulîcrSî criminals, widows and CHEFELIJMAN aiROS..
orphans, as a direct result of the busi .*St LTRERS.

ncss. Docs it pIy thc tarniers to sus- G ~ ~~ O IQ T
tain such a bu-iîtl..s ? I--

- t TUIERE IS NOTRING LIKE K D
rl~îcioa lîî oc îstara~ ~tFOR N S D. C.SI

~tiî~~ antiî~ra> titi go tu cdîtars tw sailir.rna

îlsil driviîîg Ille devil lhack a Inchi. si0 Co Lid..S1110.10 U a.at Nfl 4 O.C

TEE LITTLE ONES. GiU LPH-, U14T.
Prlnted in Colors.

Trhia si a Weekly for tise tPrtmsary Departimsent lin01
tise Stunday-scbooal anti the Little Onea et Hoante,.'TIE
fl tiru Cisarmtîaac i.iiii Stoalesa, sweé: Patîîs*.O
Mtety Ithyrne-siastidJuatgier- BItautiful Pi'ctures alla

rttl.Leseza Tatlk. Ifta. prisaient oas aine@ tiîated
supewr, andtinu jt>tit ,r extinbe t, ipiae t> lisait*
ihe i attiebi ss.t ba. t a ait tattler* for titi very

TEE S- cdty, iat clubsa ut tint tes@ Cis lire 'rit for
copte% t.> tne altlre&A., 25 cents à cojty par year. -. prcr..

MODEL S. S. RECORD. 127iASa

A' newanal stnimpl aai for recuriling; anti reptarting F EpLus.itjc St.
ait tniatlert; pertaititig tO tige Sttnqlay-Cltaool for am T.>a.>xr. (.Oxy.
-sntire glaarter ivititont tttrntt a test. éogotl for - ~ - ._____

taest.mret casesNOa ra.trce, lotl,zl. rEP R E 'I
srttsa plates. sut catilié 1*uristisbet iniT E P RF C E

1*tt11 tif passif- aare thais alfeuaat
,smii tt,-îi .uality ut tnt:. autI ca1.Taalaer
l e ) w iit b p o n t tu C t e c lie p gt l. MO u u N

__ SH N CO ..
A Tati L Er~UST STREET, ST. LOUIS. NO. FICIE TE PLNTTOTN TA

INEYMMtAEf
RIBBING

ý ACHINE

I ONLY'
1$ 1500

N ET
CASH

api S NATIVE PUoUiTy.

iofilbeTograligaig &"ad eta asd )" "

T s. ai t muae= iiy aie that nome liai sièe
srry frSa li havae ce jato monsoo. packagse.

ThatiewhyomW . tie pet Tee cia e

1 « t a ie d -' ae i f M~ ls.. s is. aggéIWa MUl ashanMt ie aimsa4*c.,J@r. ad Eer.

in SWEL. sYoC R ARC 00c., se and z3 Feeglsa Se
East, Torosi.
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